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Mr. J. M. Co»nor, CtnMnl of the
ItolrTtnen'a A asocial Ion. irnili u*
the follow Itfl
lUlrvlitf I* twvomlng the leading farm
ln<lu*trr In thl* HUlr. Ne*rr. In Uir
liUtim of \. « II * in | 111 r *- fanning, lut
*urh n»pWI i|ete|o|>menf linn m*l* In
the mrr, met Inula of fmling ami grnMate

rnn(«a«.Ww« urn petottral *#rtr altaral U»lrt
la •»■>> m l
A>Mlw all .MfIIKklli*! It
l»»W !..» ttlt 'WMrUmM to tulD l imtl

fclwNT,

•

t
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mai*k.

mm
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vour

part,
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I have

I Kit what you will with thr
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itouht

hlraalnf

of

IVoihirmv."—W. P. A. In Maine Farm*

rr.

spring la cloaw at hand. Doal bwjr,
plant, art out, or (raft anything, the
urrtta of which are unknown to you, tin*
Ira* theohjrvt U to npcrinrat. There
la wo weed of ao MM of UMttelatf

Keailer, In whatever aertlon

ln«iu«trv.

of I he Slate tou ma* reafcle, let your
niln<I run o*er till* |*ri<»|. an.I note thr
aowlprfnl ailtaixT. Prior to thl* tlmr.
Nra II••ii|>*liltr> Imltrr waa not known
In the it-nlrw of tra<te. While at tin* annual meeting of the ilaln nwn'a imrlv
lion at Plymouth, the iimii employe*! hy
Ihr 4*-- tat Ion l<» tr*l the Itullrr on r».
hi tilt Ion. ami who I* mnntrlwl with one
of thr lirfr |lo«lon hulter firm*. atatnl
off Ihr aamplea there. rrjirrthai
aeullng rrran»rrV« In thl* Stair, omiI<|
Ilul
mm tw> rt«>rlln| In New l!n(Un<l.
Irt n« wi»«ni'>rr that, notwithstanding
all thl* a<Uai*e. ur are Jwat rntrrlng In*
If I Ik
10 Ihr great light <rt iiuliiililf.
ffarmrra are rom|M»l|««| to iinnlwe Itullrr
at a Ion llgure—*« Ihr pro*pert I* that
Ihr? will he-whal ahall he their war
wul off It? It I* rtMrnl tint NlW MM
In dairy
hr aought through
•tiki, mrth«»l* off feeding and a Mlrr
11 «r made of In •pmdui t« off |Ik ma.
Kaery dtlrt farmmuat lie an « *|- -r Intent
•tatlon
Iff ar arr to aland tl»r airaln off
Ion |irl.n wr niu*t know )u*t thr r«ptrll* off iaer* machine we »re running.
WIit. brother farmer*. It I* Miming to
H**t thl* In farming a* In all hranrhea of
mannffarturtng tin* ma< him* that will do
\n| |w| a*
thr in Ml Ml will win
truly, earn one win haa not a milling
"f IMS MM g" to tlir wall
• Nir tin i»i«- la, Imtiroae the row.
Mow
• an llila lie ilone? It i<*nn«t tie, a* a rule,
ht |«urvha*e, herauae no man will *ell
hi* l**l int at re«aonah|e rale*. Then
I lie onlv and heat way I* to breed ffrom
llie le<t that we hate. I'lfl (I nd out hy
teata whlrh ll»"*e arr. Then pnnr* the
arrtlrr* off the lie«t mile In your tlrlnll t.
Thl* latter la of ao mu< h lui|»>rtan«-e,
that ne|£hhorhot»|a and aeiilon* ought

Improvement

|o rnmMne an I prnrtirr m«)e« of the
Ileal alralna. To hrlng a herd of row a
up In (imluie l»i |aiundaoff tmtter rvh,
l»r ve«r, la a |*olnt attainable without a
Ilul It la
(rewl •train u|mhi the |nir*r
what will Indite ihr purae when It la

j

done

It

it In*

lh» huttrr at ixilt >» <^nt«

|«hiiii|, |l»r«|rtit; th« iltlmiiiMl milk If
|»rtt|*flf utill/r-l |n |H>rV |ir»lutlt)in roar

(» inulf »«»$l \ m<»rr-In all.
milk al«»nr.
•• I lr
|>r<»-lii< t of I
\« mttlrra now •t(inl In fanning. In
«lut iHhrr «ir ron *ri|«i hrttrr* Hut
11* illflrr* im* M*rrn thla arnl I Ik*
onlr IVi |«mii*|« of tmttrr
lhat
a rrar, fwhl<h U ilan» lh«" «i»ri|nn»
llii*
In X« F.nfflatvlj I* at lr«*i H't
m«rk* th»- relation M«rrn Ihr two in»• hlnra.
Il |a «ifr |n a*«umr that half of
tin* ni«a In till* *»t »tr arr kr|4 at a
not*lth«tan<llni{ thr dhann1 %»r linr
m «>!•• In llila llnr
If wr «oiil<| mtkr iHir railing tmnorv
Mr an<l profit ahlr, *r mu«l m«kr a hol<|
aii'l |iml«trni a<li iih* from thr |«o«ltlon
wr now i»in|ir
Mirror arvl Fannrr

OKI II M,
jC./»l..r /Armornil
we

are all about u*. If
helleve Ihe rral Mlitr afriita. I /r\

mr

*ec.

Karihly

HnrMl, Kan*4*, Colorado, I'uh

■im! California all hit*

one

or

more.

to
lUrthly |»araill*e* are pretty
a liar rral r*tate
agent kmlH. Maine an<l all thr re«t of
thr Xm» Kuglaml Klatr* rwn l»»f lli> m
If Iher •(art i»ut right, In i|illr «>f all lltr
m<I talk al«out thrlr mtnjr illMiluntagr*. 'Hk war In get llr reinitiation
a |iaraill*r l« |o »• I«*-rtI«||
of
that »«>u
tour
ailuat*(r*, an<l
all ill*haaru't, aid to krrj, mil of

•l<rin('u|iaay«herrthat

limit tin rtrif. In- mu*t

imnH*

aril-

Arlallr Ihr iitvuit«(r which Ihf i^hjih
Irr naturallr •uppllra. fn*^<i« hr mnat
rrj»l»»-r with rlH>|>|a>l lll'll. iml, U' klllf
cr*« ratify. Ik mu«t <nit fra»« and el»irr dallv.
>ha<l»- mu*t U |mivl>ht ilur*
ln«r aummrr, othrrw|*r fallurr U mrf.

V'ur hlnla n^l ihnU a* wrll a* mn,
<xit a ft m plum tr»r« In I Ik- iiH arvl
and fn*
thr liro« will ilratror Ihr
rl. Ii thr nil, ao that with llttlr MMl
and r*|irn«r, ton r«n ral«r mtiK1 »f tin*
Wlthi-^rtaln pottl»»»•••« i|r||«*i<Ni« fruit.
trv m*n. thla plan la a»rkn| wrll, an<l
Trr thr plan lhl«
paid luti-l
•
prlng ami —•+ If n»u arr not «.|| mII*-

rt*NI. -Thr IVmltrrroan.

*h<> la
To thr mill of limited
hard prraard «ltli J<»ll and thr i-arr of «
f «»nllr. whid a tnM>n la thr op|iortunltr
of krr|.ln* i frw lirnl of poultrr. Ilr
not uulir «*•'» havr frrah rgf, hut la rnahlr<i| tu havr frUs| or r«n«t fowl at tlm«*a
Thrrr U alwara
at i trrrr »rnall nut.
lir utlll/rd In
morr or lra>. that rannot

all famlllra, anil

a

amall (Wkof hrna

arr

anp|Mirtrx| without r\|irn«r.
It U •Implr rh«nrin( thr fonn of rhrap
fml that W'HiM I* wa«trd. Into |NMiltrv

thu«almo*t

and rgf. a id thrr arr oftrii roatlr. A
(ml m*nr lahorln* mni <|o not nml a
h.»r»r, loo nianr liavr no cnt, and »rrf
ofirn n«» plf. A *rr«tm«nt would hatr
lltrni, IniI l».«'k room. A do/m hrna rrijulrr hut a tin ill plarr to roo«t In. an<l
Thrr will Ina hai k rani to ranffr In.
trrr«t r«Hi and atlil In jrour rnjoymrnt.—

Ktrrac

CautHrt Munethlng !» done to ln«-rea*e
tin- turkey rrop the »i»nilng vrirf ll li a
profitable crop to crow, and there la an

artlve demand for thepn»dii«i. It «*m«
• lilt If bird to lie obliged to go W'e»t,
r»«»t only for rorn ami fnln, but l»*f,
thh-krna and turkeva. At no tln»e of

tin* r«r li there any re*«allon of tin1 rail
fur Oil* *ta|>le crop, ami Maine doe* not
pr«*diii<e a fruilon of what *l»e con*un»e«.
We urgr firmrrt, who arr dlaru**lng
vital to grow, to fltf attention to the
turkey crop. anil grow a few hundred.
Turk**• cat. he grown for »vfB «nl« a
|m»uivI, aud Ihrr aril In IMober <n I
November for Hfhtrru to twenty rrnti.
ihir ad*i.«• i" fanner* ml breeder*,
*11. •! fancr
tho*e rigaged In the
llnea, U to *teer rlear nf the ornamental
an«l well nljfh u*elea* varieties. MultiIhote which hare t«ren teated ml are
known to Imv* |«»lllve virtue*. The
Uame« and (tame llantam* are among
the omamertal, but they cannot tie prof*
*a*e

ply

ItabI* for efn* or poultry. The llomlan*
ami I'olUh arr food layer* hut mu*t
have eitra attention to' protect from
odd*, becaute of the large errata. Better by far rllng to the yellow kg*"',
round, plump bodied hreeda, and
all that U poaalbla In thr bualneaa.
Farmer* Ith a lot of pork to market
thla aprlng find themaelvM In the condition of tha dmver whom Horace Groovy told of Iii lllotfratlug n point In bli
m

political

carve,

who, obliged

to

dlepoae

of a lot of •* local a loaa, on bring aakod
what ha got out of Um cotarpriao an•wand: aI had tha company of tha
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"HtUn'i B*bita," Eta

H'hfynghtml
ltnw|i<

J

hurt Ik* hImiii I «nl. th» I • n<l
tin* tw«t.
ea*l|jr *iit»ln«-.| to agrl< ulture, r»»«U haril
«*»•! ra*lljr m*ile, wrnerr often NMhne,
iIk tWhlng ami hunting Incntwparahl*,
rro|i« Urge, In*n1 |<e«l* rare, «|ttlrr*
mil l, ami omi ilo tour own raining.
Hmv« ImI MNin<l< pCHIr wr||. That
I* nearly all tnie, ami yet therr |a another
Therr are million* u|m»u
•Mr to It.
million* of arrva of laml In I o|or»lo,
that, although naturally frrlllr, that l«.
It ha* IIk ra»n*tltueni* for |»ri"lm'lng
(liir rn<|«, I* only At to |»o| I rmallon ti»frthrr, tw«-au*r In*uft1< Irnt r alia fall*
of
ti|«on It to j»r«fc|tii'e cro|»*. In *|»llr
all thl* talk ataMit lmn»m*r r»wr*olra
will- h are to make a few ileatg'ilug tiKn
rich, an t to en langrr iIk l|». « an I |»ropth« in. mo«t
• rt» of iiKn «*h<« ll»e tie|<iw
of tlK*r million* of arrr* will nrarr ilo
mm h Intrant *ii|i|M»rtlng hum m lrlu{«,
•llrn tit or Imllm-iltr.
\ii'l li«t.

l«*f

tin-

ii

<>n

hit

i« Ju«l till*
in till Ik night In mT that It
unAilrrtlib1 lan-l that i-m «ln lit*. I ihirk*
arr huiv •riling l»» riKti nhiHiiilifT turv

Inlu.rtl In liNnlr ii|«m tlirni trlllng t »»•tit
Ml it If thrv w III |»lnw .|r» m ni l •
Ihnnmftilr ilir* will itH-H with w..n«krfill tlHI'M*. *Hliriiflltitw iWii'W |*«|unkr •■>•••! rtlniifint |imml«r*
l<H-ati.|nn lall I. whrfr Dtlltlutt in
for • link nm i tmmlr*t fr«-t !«• rmh

All

jil*,

watrr. I lutr *wi largr fmillk* llilng
In half <lug<.ut*. wltk>ut a •liiflf luvirv
a I* I unlr UlotMrrtl nnv^iltk* * k»»r <m||.
•••! In|«Mik fur futur* miiww mu«i
«kr«l.
Mirkrti ran lunllr I* nlW (mj
ohrrr thr firtorr Iim lo ralw rom hr
Irrigation In mni|**iltl4>n wltli.-«»rn nl*r.|
•Iil»«»iit

IrrlfilUninl mM al'ki

\>< «r»

humlrr*! |mumla, anl
ahril MiiuHlmr* fall* l« l"» crnta,
ilitujn
to t"> i-mta, ami
A«
iviiIi
In
|>rr humlml w right.
an I
Imnllnf, Il l«
In thr rt«Mng
grim Ing |-N.rrr fWf Jffal, a if I la of
mil*

i-

r

\•
llttk aniaitil In unli<»lr ima.
f.»r lining mir'a nan lrrl(illu(. Hh1 ill*
trlkitlnn nf walrr la mHnrtnualv unfair,
an>l iIhmt alvuhtif inailr gr***t •Ul«
In ft»l f all II klir ha<l In «rr largrr rum(tanlra takr oat illl.hr* high ak»»r Ih'in.
ami illarrt fmm thrlr illlik* IIk walrr
that juallt hr|«»ngr<| in th« in.
irri

Ullon, nom«'lr tin* w«w*l*rful (mkiIi of

lhl« "l^ueen llti of ilie n*ln«.~ 1Vf»
hi* Iwrn ik» IiiIiii out of mtillllon* will)
|ir>M^«*loii« iik| Ikim hin l*, I* In* U-n
ilone in *«>me of ilie rilie* of • «llf>»rt»l •
llill e«« ilrment In* run »err lllfh. (rr.1t
fortune* lu*e l»*ii ihvI*. hun<lmla if
no| IImmi«4II<I* of rfjl ntll* agent* lute
liwn eii(*jfe.| In I lie hti*iiie ** <if Inning
•ti l ••■llinir. anl u|i totM* llni- i!••• will
e«l rul nlitf InnatU* ha* |»r*»»r»l tin*
nrnVMifU of u«
MMt ImtloNt mta.
Il1*e i|ef>l«He»l llil* *|H*f-ill *tIon rf iff.
ruin ju*t alie.nl, an<l *1111
ami

|»rr«IU-te«|

•i-^ ulatloii lu* gone on ami on until
tlioiiMn<l* hav* Ufii *we|»i Into the

*wift whirl.

\ul •till I

l«e

*n

again,

I

hi •

fwl, on 11 in
|ii|<| ihtt all la fair. hffltlniite growth

mid rti'ltmMit Mil

mnmi

If ilful I*
an<l time will |»ro*e il.
the whirl of etrltemrnt lint men hnr
hvl to run awar nut of tin- • *v of im>w*
Ni

|H|irra to Mlf tlirlr r»M*on
Now Ulxlemeath ill till* hnmrlnf to
ari<l fro, ami I hi* a|»|*ar«'i»t *wift forming
In the rank* of hu*ln<-**, grrit •mml-r*
of men are unahl* to tlnl a *trok«- of rrmnweratlve I»f««r an<l illwot- <|oe« it*
All tl»e*e thin** aiv
terrlMe w«>rk.

allu<le»| to fur Par of Injuring
he rlt v'a pro*|«rr1l*
I UM'leral «||<l III it the earthly |«r»ill««
of« allfornii are no logger *<Hi(lit h*
•% ailranm In
men antloii* to profit
real eatate. I Muter la alllio*! loo ri*ki.
ik' I
hut J||*I now ** alt |j«ke flty I*
Hrrle of
upon with fa\or, aivl the Inner
tl»e *hrrwi| are iu\e«tlng inmin In I't ah.
iirim-ipailr In Halt l.ik<« an I Ofileu.
Meantime let a mail po**»-«* III* liumMe
••nil an<l home In iMtlriii*. unniove.1 In
ll»e men whw** Ixitine** Il i* to rrv.
"Ilere'a a fortune! Tln-re a a fortune*"
Hjiemlatlon m»r ilo for a few «h»rj» fellow •, hut moat of u* flltlM >li j>«*n l on onr
liumMe li.n l* aii<l farma; an.I. a* for an
earthh pira«ll*e, It I* foun>l wl»ere there
neter

I

are
gooil mnacWnrea. loving heart*,
thrift, nuiHimrinil iu<Mlerate lalinr.
(I. II.

LIVING IN WASHINOTON.
Ilirrel* »f terrapin it
|»*r do/rn,
rratea of ranvaahai-k dnrkaat
|«er |»»lr.
il $1 |M>r plate, iIm'mthou van* la of
are aome of tlir eitr.it .iff m< *a lint are
allpidng <lo« ii aom* of the llmnti of the
ri|ilul'« flatting |mi|hiIitUii llil« mwo,
Pimi the
uti IIk* (let eland Irnli-r.

WImi ran
compute fife hM
that lia< gone up In tin* o.|..r of orvhlda
at II iplrrr, ni«H at till |«*r do/en.
»lille lllat-a at V* criit« a aplke, ari l III
of the »tiler at 10 rrnti a Mem. (Hi the
altar of X« Year awk IIO.IHI worthof

Imfl,

hloaaotna werr aa.rlflit-l, for during that
time Itoawrll I*. Flower put H,IWI Into
the flow era of hU onlj daufhtrr'a »«!•
ding. The frulta wr u*e arv alaoi<oatlng
gold galore. Twice In the aod«l hlatorr
of the Capital opulent Inula lure (bated
atrawherrlea In their white nine when It
coat i-'> cent a anlnv |o tiring each berrr
K«*
from California to Washington.
Senator Palmer, our preaent Minister
to Spain, treated hla gueata to aucli a
luiurjr laat jrear, an<l thla winter theae
twentr-Are-«<ent atrawherriea rolled fW
the pwlatea of Senator Stanford'* (ueata
when lie dined Mr*. Grant. The banquet
make ejwa bulge oat i»l mouth to water.
Tliere were onljr eighteen gueal*. a»l
ther ate from plate# of fold and allrer.
"Oween of plenty" had aoattered roaea
all orer the tahle, and under each hit of
rrjatal there waa a napkin of point ducheaa lam, while the loaf table cover had a
border of the aame prlreleaa web. |»*
•ted of linen, the linger bow la reated on
■apery of Urn. and lb* lordly terrapin
vu aarrad la lodWldaal twi. Iwry
ptew vm af Um mm ooatij naUra.

»

UffteruM r«n(ur. |«k

tha Am.rt— fnmm km**UIk*

)

tiurncn xiu.
traon*
Ill N N F. |( mxI
tllliuxf IvrMM Um
ruU <4 t«rk »<«••
la
llilllp IU»n'»
|irkH MViV Ilk)
DMUM rUM lh»

il>r
iWfVl fri«i lit*
nir'<U|«rl «ltb
mil uy h-i" that
aWn k* w«Mt

»i*M »»«f r»
Thfl lb>«i(kl
w k
inloWtM*.
I Mil what rifttkl I*
•hot* to t«nuA Ul
II* lutflil tola.
UkI
lUMt.
Im

turn

RMk'
|m|«* |m«

|

Aft

(lltf

>

lo

I•>», |»rlt«|a <4i liil
ktvti M|> afW ■ (Mkli«

l«
'IHM
f
».ur

r a

iikI
ti«nlrin(i
Ik* t»|iMinUiira b*
iba
k*l it»U. 14iI hi rniKln in
ctijr any
U{1hli( I tit Ml alfl •(»■•»■ I ItVUO U ba hml
lilts
Itf
lawn
of. Iba
HHJ. «U till
W*mry umII »4 la Ukm fru«l tba family
that Im couU <i»
puraa nr Mini In an t

or

Ob thai lb>
(Mi thai It* might a|aruUU
P»>f4a «lm lv*>l lb<*utht of IUm firm m •

mi« [ f a n-iU(* village «i«M iiU> haala In
iWrxl* an-1 |4trrliM, at lb* family'» |C«ifartf
ln<U»l nf Ian-1 a4hl
might I* IB
Mirth. «bk-b r»a»«l M la <1*111 *kll* In IU
arlb^ n«<li|i.« Ob that ba might nl Waal
Aim! •*« u|atkai In N»« Yurfe. ba »<>uM -b»y
tiiiia if an «1 bin/ f»«r I la *aka at rvfJmuif
kitnaif >ai lb* farm lif a UU*ar, abo aonkl
1 I "
1.
■
1MB W a* ba. If l»
mi|hl i»iitaiii In U.» nty
Why laxf U natar
ba.J th- -ii— In nttmlj an 1 Ua»m l«| farm
fa aal a fvl«*y il
l«|l TUw »h» l»"
lla»ui<4i. bail ba lakaa «tti|4>>y n»«-»it In atlbar
uf Ibraa. a* ha ba-l laai llfltnl lo do. ha
ml/ hi ha< a banal mwlblaf I ha I a»abl la
««f a»ai) In Man \"fh
Hut nlna' U • a* loo Ula lla ntitrt (0
lark lollafarm g<» aa«y from La* la. Iloa
b»r I Conkl ba aab
•IriiU ba at faraaail
bar lo axvfit an tavaafc-aa) Mlar f nau bus
an-l t<> rrjdyl lV«aii.| Iba TrunUyt aanl In
•l«-f»'l Iba nail aummar al llam farm» ba
••aalaeal Hlnukl Ibay <-««ua an^t I .aria aa
him carry tng • |aul >1 |«a |»*U to Iba jag
•I*.«r iU'Im/ <T ailb Ml tkliwattii • Ug
t4a k la>*H for a .lav • flaking «T tbnra,
ai«li| n>4 bar |*»tly Up r«rl In 4tatnial Or
1/ Iba farm)* aanlal to pi lo Iba laarb ft* n
lath. a«aiM la <>an* In frtaa Iba &atU In
faUl n^iMi ihut aii<l tnaari an«l Ian inaa
•>M atrna bal to«|riva Ibaan ttoaaf
"f tbaaa thinga UMikl grrw. TW
!*«».
Tramlaia ih> uil rv I i.tm l>«r I il IU^i
| (luti-a^a la m «i»a mmy U>
(arm. ui.--.ir
Iai«ir(r<ml»«»»l lb* Iim lla a>-ukl
A*I )»l. al.tl
It •nil all b.* 11114UI
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bia baad turiml by

Ili« I— «i -*ikl Mt fara«»ll to I.una truv
Mad bun a jr»«t 4mI, |«rtkuUrly m (to
tuna
rapidly Tu tail tar
of lu b>va ••tiki I* uauwuilv, ahtia ha «m
f <««/>! to it* natural
una 14a to • ar r» •
fruit* n l-.t, •« Ik* <>ik*r band. •<«uU it la
ri^t.t f <r bun 1.1 taka n»*ra frw llr Ua* * a/
lac ha* tit. »• tra»«l Unwlf i»«r ha* hand at
am |. a I
Ai*l if bar n am/aata
tha • am <.
at tha l»u>>n |«r.j gwut
n* fa tt.an OMfibairt lodfaoiw
lira hu altrfil.»i, »<»uld aba »o« hat* turn If
ha ••til (»if without «w aiprwine rf
UoUriiMil
Tha l>«|«r ha r^lplid bla alia Iha un
lUrtanial lurtllil
Ina tlta Ihrf l» *aa
tmrm an-1 truat h> rhanra. tol |arU|« a Marrtfui IVn* ik»* to halp htm t» « |*>nar
lla woWfal if aba autiU Uo
taa*a taklatf
at h- <na. ha h»l iMdi bar rara(4tulaU a awrna.o ut *n;a*-m<-nia wbk-h «b«um| tu bi>a
to )|i*|*«a of a «aafe of aftaOMroa «i*l •'aoaak hUa
Ui{% lia a.wjLI aak bar falbar an I
• km lartannkl I* f<w»i at b<aoa
II* a '.«l at one* uj»*i tha Uupulaa, but
Traatiay a«* 1* * al bia uAoa Aa tha Uraa
• aa aUait »■«. lliJ al/uiM tu Iha raataMratt to abtrb Iha irai nwrrbMl bail takao
Trainta* ay aot tbara, au tha yuua(
bun
Jmt
iwa ti»k a ««l atxl onWral loaibav.
aa it •«* »r*t»l. Harp t >■ I bla, •itb<<ut
taaatnf bun. arvl a youim man at a labia
bu*! llil aafcl to bla ninpaaii«:
Ilata fm
"That Harp la 1 lucky
b*ar I that haa f4n« to marry TraniUy'a
•laughU r I Hhall la rwh, lr»*i U i-a-iin* up*
"U lUt «s" Mk«l tha uthar. "Wbaudli
It run* mitf
"I <!•«• ! knoa w Laibar It'sannminoad yat,"
I>ut <«a t tha faliuaa al tha
■ aa tba r»|4y.
bank 141 ina, ami I aupfaaa ba g*A It fr«a>
Matha kif«* bim »*ry walL"
It aamad
IVI •I'faUta <if(art«l at
Ilia
him bu lifa *»ulrt aomniWij IL
•Uod aaa in a <Laaa. bla baart «aa Uka laad.

Ilia Mwp nvlml bla (m, ami, alatrarUd
ar»l *(u|h*I thi>u*b ha fait, ba «o«UI »4 balp
au
aatnf that ha «aa altra>*UA4( atlanti «.
ha |mi-1 bta Nil. »at uut. a»l bamal al<«tf
Tha llrat
lm| riaamw o4
tha atrrrt
■ htrh ha aMrvatarimaa aaa that thara (watl au
boa
to aay ftaaiataatt
baipr ba any ib<ub«
by to Lucla. a f rinal nurtauiia oota wi«U
auAb'v, ba aiaikl hot truat himaalf to nxat
Coukl ha laUnw barl Ma, ha cartainly
bar
ba>i no rlaiiu u|a«i bar baart, a<ir any raaaua
to raaliy laliata aha bad rncanlail bin aa
Hba
mora than a | l*aaawt ai-i^uaiutaora
ba-l lat buu kMa bar ban>l, bat ha-1 not aha
hatwif taught him that thla aaa mrnly aa
oU lima fxriauf aaiutalhail Hha bad tha rtfht
to Marry aboai aha would, yat Mar fa
Tha thought of that maa— that laiy. IMlaa, Hill, dry attrk—bain< louoQ f<* I if a to
a marry, ar«tait|va auul lika Uu drvra hia
a!moat na>l
*ha MmIhi la om *ij;
W»U. Un
now ha couVl (O Inrk to Iba (ami withoal
ba
u; f«n or Ututma (Jo harH-yn,
•<«U ImwMi bark; UmiUiultoota* put
teblod tan tha city ami all ila nwrniirM
After *11, U »m M IU city Im k«] ilmiM
and «lMt«tar throufk
u> In«*. It ■«
Kuw that tha lULMt U
krr mmmiI on
mmrj
«U
tU>
mtfkt no IU would go
fargutten.
Urk liitlw hotel, |«>i kU rlotlna bow U
k«i£«d f<* Iba mnury Uny Ua.1 n»i bin!—
■ rite i ho* to Urlt, uJ ul« IU ftr»t train
lltur: llow «h>ip»fully ho bad
fur Uximi
foreman It lu i)m |Mt(urtU|til! iVrhapa
ttei|M|^>latiiiMil wm bw pumakwtanl, II
■

wifr*, It

in,

waa iki a***

than

Jul

llottw! Wky, U
ra>4ra to lw uon
owra UMhte hu dirty otlakln IWwni rluthaa—
to obliterate lb# ctljr ana ba Ind l»^u *(**t
Hr • fifiiiifbl ll«at«a bod r*»teatiy latonUI bun lu la
dnadfa< **U> haarau'i
will iImiU U ihM
Tbw nM«nl tka afiirtt; but tin tot did
out ra|<teily nalm to IU laodtc'a wi i lldlt
tertb and li|» "«r» twiublii^. bo fait It vm
tint panf4a »uM at kin, Jutt
ao. In
m Uny did white U waa la tin raataaraal
Thla at Uoal k* mukl oaro|«, aad ha would;
aa In tura«l Into tka irat ate atraat, to a road
Within a raounat Im faaml In
tin throatf
waa kotoc kk raaan, far It anal to kin
tint pau|4a vara purwlaf kin. Tkara or>
teloJy waa aa unuauai clatter at karryli^
(art lokiwl kirn, Int— fwhaw!-lt waa probably a crowd running to a Ira or a tt*kt.
Tin nan iMraal; aovaral wikfc yalla aroaa,
ood hm om abouted, "tttop tknf I' Tbaa
l*kii'a kaort M'Tfwd banting, l%r a kaarj
kaod fall au kU tkoultW. lb ctartad r|»
laully and#, but tkara waa no ahahlag ** Un
gropof tint kaary kaod. ha looknl wildly
around, and into ll»«fa of kk fathar.
"(Uan you. old boy. how how foal you da
walk!" paatod Un old hi "I wm "way up
—oa tka othar nla ot tka mod whm whoa
I nw you turmla' down harm. 8ol Maatrlag
Mid I wouldn't know you !f I nw yot,
at irat right."
"Wofaba dotnr hlaated a Mall boy la
frout, for Un crowd had akaady aurroaadad

Why—l kaowad you

thacuupk.
14

tma'• IkM Oil Mill (oatiMit your t«aiif y»»a>a gut *■?."
Tba rr»«rd. luublaf aadly •!uai>|*4aUd tn4
Ju^um«1. abmly duivml. <m wry r*d
farad mm remark in* »»>•« tbanalifa procaad"
Lux bad tM "» 'luru*d atu
Dm falbar aad ana aalbad al<«( until <**aparatitaiy !)•«*; IIm lb* falbar mki.
H h»l la lir
"ftaaalbina *rvmg, a14 boy
Phil did not rvpiy
"Out of am**y M1 tfnU la ml w
•»rjr
DM,

-.Ho,' PhU r^aud

"•mis irr

ailtanUfN.
I/H iik Illustrate with < olorj.lo (lr«l,
Im-iDMi tlut Stair ha* l«*ii mt Ihuihfor imirly nlnHr^n yeara. *ar tlw *nll
I* fertile, UimI iIk«|», tllinilr Ik ilthful,
mirkrt* (iim|, MK-irtr evellrnt, •« hool*

p||m1(||hii«

IT

By

aure

Ml alut ni»f will. Color*In hia a*
rrt hait ImiI |n»nr wrmi In raking nri-haril frulta. T»» ha»r a 1 MM a*k what
la a walnut, how ihr |»i. Ih.i nr a|i|ika
gfnw.amlahnw thr mtii|>klr«t Ignnrm r
PROFIT IN POULTRY.
rrgarillag «rfl klml of Irrr hut cotlno*
wihmIi an«l Iwi rl.kra, an I thoqaan l
*Mt«nr |m^i|»I# aar Ihrrr la nn profit In
nnl rii.i^ri<ln|,
|MN4ltrr; tO auch |«no|ilr, I «• 111 aar, thrrr nfiiiiiiiiKin Ihlnfi, la
Karrt Inralltv h«a glnwlng a>l»»ntigr«
i« no |>mlll In a lot of < hlvkm* that n»ul
without a •InuM.
In thr fri** oifwr nr In thr trm an I ami • i'l ilrrt.-kn.-ka
If I i-nuM trII thr w|. kr<| thing* thai
liatr In |i| k H|i a fra k> mm W of mrn for
hatrk-rn dno^lo Imlorr peo|ik in M-uk
a lltlng whm th* mniur* tian l* >' •!«»Hut thrrr |« profit In ••n arM lamia, *lni|.lr that thr agrnt
frm twlow »rm
| wi*li In might an-nrr a f««r fnr limiting thr
of wrll-krpf fowl*.
a *anl
rirrr n»» owwM k In llguanl ;
(li» nn# It nn ail'I ion ran ju'lfr f«»r fauillr,
ami llila In tlf farr nf tlir fa. I tlaal Ik
ynarwlt.
I
aamr f millk« • mil I liaar inuk a apkn IWl
In N'nti'mlrr anl iWwih*r,
'■rglnnlng In IIk* n|.|rr •rttkmmt*. whrrr
from Itftr llvmmrih lt>» k lirn« I aoM
lak»r at Ira at waa In ilmiin<l. Tlir trrt
• 1* U worth of egg*, ad l thr frml r»il
tn «rl|, «k>u|.|
Orlalnlr thr* ha<l a (i«»l l»»>r. whn hatr nnlr lak»r
inr $} Vi
arttk nrar wrlhlo-i|o |»ni|ik. w Iwrr
warm h«Hi«r ami rrgular frr»l.
I* a ilnnaml fnr tl»r|r lakir, I
IliU la I fir arerrt In profluhlr pnultrr tlirrr mar
• ulturr.
Krrfi rx> morr fowl* than i<mi If fnr nothing rl«r.i%l «-r»»••!• «»r ine nn
In !«*<> tl»«
t-an rarr for ;
arll-rmal, warm.
IV Hii
•Ira unarlrra—anl (ixnl wt»olr*omr fr»»| of |trti««r wa« iI«hiI li.im
«*f
wnrvlrr• tnwanla tilling Ihr rgg h«« (rimn kminl (IhI* « Ulii»» l IimIiv
ht*krt In wlntrr alrii Ihrrr U Ihr moal the m«>«l *«nrnlnr. It
all fifiiU
profit In rgg«. Mr huahan«l ofirn aa*a Ii» h»*e I\l
I Ik- |n|irr« li^c pralanl the rltjr br III*
hr Irllrin | mul<| talk rhk'krn all «lar
itHHilli* i»f all Iwf |ihi|ilKt»-llir rrtl e*an I tlirn hr will turn right r»mn<l an>l
Inami
trll thr flrwt nrl|hl«ir that rrnnra along Utr «(rnU, an I wxh-v,
awtrm<
I m«kr rnnrr mnnrr nut nf tur fnwla rlu<llnf mun In*alH* liurlilrlr
nl lain iMurr
It It HU UmI iIh* l>»rthan hr ih»*a firralnf. W'h»lr%rr I know
ari'l ilwI am a f>m<l a<lnilrrr nf tin* frathrr**l ren. lr«rir««, watrrle**, aamlr,
len tllllea «UtMl |»eti*er In* lui-fl
lrlt«r, an l tin wr|| rrt»ak I rvrrr tr«r for rrt for
It K*M(nrtlMHiMii'U
|iUl!«»| ai»l
mr rar» ar >1 :r<Hililr hr g»«»l l»mllta In
nK'n* In* brm
a«*re.
t»»iltrr rwlturr.-Mk* It V WlUUM of dollar* |«er
•omental of « *41||'| Ui|| to I lie *|MtUin tin* \l» im•

CHICKS ON THf FARM
I'oultrr rurnl with fw rang* of i»rl»nl an«l m^ilow irr thr Ur(r«t, iivl
an«l nmmMrT.
•l«i ttnr«t In
nirrt>r,< in<l look
TV* h«f a
• •f
thrift and li« «lili !»•>» .>ft< n •••• ii In
«-hl« k« reaml within thr limit* of town
l«»t».
If thr brw'l»f mu«t from

CODNTRY LOCK.

EARTHLY PARADISES
OHO., Krh. 4, l*».

IMPROVE THB COWS.

AMONG THE FARMERS.

ri:urectio*

What "a wba doaaraakad tha old ana,

aagrtiy. after ha had looted arwuad aad mm
tha crowd. "Why, yua taraal loafara, caat

a ana ma down tha road In ealch ap with
khowa wa without yoa Ulahla' tharu*

TiiwiySU»iii)i iipt> <

r
•'Th*e It'e bx.
rvil xnkwa 111* fat bar a|aa«ad kto baad
u»l after n» <i»m > maiitwil
M|*r<i*anl tu bK Ml' l»»# ntmmlC
H3o,"*ahl I til, "an^bar maa baa pr»
"
p»l and t«*o amafrtad
"Dwar* ilMrTMCbMlUM obi km "An'
•ba t <b»l ID !•»»• Wllb bun, I • ftmr
"I M«W M« Mf «(B «f It," Mkl l"bU, hi*
"I doal mm bow ab« ca«|
far* vnailiaf
hat a dry old •ink"

-lUrbr
"L'ui m- I 4>«1 bao«r," aa«J
"Ko«»w bt«r
"Y«, • UllW Mr TraoUay
"
mi bM laroata
MKaay MxMicb far • tiarbab*
!<•» York." Mid tba oU iu*a,
kai*

U

wt*<

l*bU
«aj» k*
to

b»«a

do that la
dill aot

"aa

•

aUnl in rtiaoraa fawatlnutaa, I baa
tba bi man ruatinuad:
"Hara ytai «r*raa'l aMakM. tiabr
"Atanit »Hal f
"Mara yua rwlly fall la b»*a» Sura yoa
aarnl ualy In a Hi of (wawful adiairalkml
Uto i-t vuii^ faUara [M U»«h in that way
aa' *t"anl a UfatiOM baa aorry for It"
rbd «i*»* bia b<ad
"M.. a II tfbty *•■«! U«4lu', I bn-.a it
I
nit taba la Iba |> kiaU at a fal aa |uul m If
«tr| la b*r, tow, thai
aba aaa • rult
falbar <4 l»r» a lull at pil u' c. M' bar
Hi ill, ytm might b««« baaa
a U>lj
blad a' U(«H. m"«U kw««l fmr own nun 1
u «WI m *•»! ml|bl*
KiIIk*.' *m>I hui, "jm rfm*«Ur th«l
vmi't* i^trti Mid tlmi yomr bm HUitr
BiJy »- TWt • <mly omm bono is tba ■urU,
laJ tbit'i 1**11 y
Wail. (i# ma ilxtti ami J
<«agirl la lb* «nrbl—Lurte."
"TWl • tba llayn tkni, all ottr,' «u-l iba

TWy

•

•Man. aitb • Uu(b tbal (rilal bankl;
us htll iwr
"AM I'valat bar,* Fill oontiiuaat. "Dm I
[Vai't raouad
M't la. a al*Mit bar any mmr*
of bar
"I^a t rfailnd )<«r ibabil IW41 mm,
Mm b«ra,
it< nii^ Oh-tI ia Iba «4*«ilk
IUU4 maa." Iba falbar amillaiml. ibUlM
hi* f raflntfar Impnaaitaiy, "if I mm
fall L*a you. «ln yoa kaow what |'«| 4..T
"!*<»,• ail IV1. himmI il Ub iUnv wtrati«n In « » ka «lr« ba amal.t arar l.ad
mm

jua^M*

mm

»•

•%

l

Mr, I I >1^ ri|kl iat Ik* gnuiM.
ml I at •■(bar f-.W mil, ><r 14 4* a

*W«U.
an

I'll

V •«i li a»*«r ba (w>l for aaylbia if
yoa iI'm t ifri im ibn.4 <r i mbv.*
mI r«|»t«l "Y«a<kal
IVI *Hilnl
«a>Wnt«al. il.»f» ara • (rial uujr ulaiarU
"
tbal 11an I •■|>.aia
"'TW* • a It a» la Iba way, mya Um alotbfal man. I (hail la •laia.'" quoU»l Iba obi
man from Iba lb** a hu b ba La>l a»v|ilnl
am all wllV wal guhla lo failb aa<l |nr
Iba
*T?a iuaJa a foul of myaaif," all ITtil aul
My. aa-l I ••lit III (II b>«na aifl tela my
I a aal In (<i by Iba tnl tram
paalilnaaal
I raa gmt I '«• a Lmg iMaf Ulap I V*
Uil I
l*vaiai| iii l«iy for iliSnrot |»i4»,
"
rani amlura Naa York aa-Kb** lay
TWofci Man alalial ba am a fara kaaaly
fur a abila, a* I bay rvaunml tbair a alb. Ibaa
ba aaiil. (inllf
'TrfU|a it a 1ml tbal a ay IJw ah aai i
(ft fa ma )<>ur iwl in I .I Wl tu It 111
laba a'lay ur tao in M«a Y«*b ayalf, It'a
l)i»a ua Iba
a Wmg luua uik« I ba>l una
iryta*

•

taa aifi i*i nut
IVI fiiaiU«l in bia |a«-bato f # Iba mam»
Tbaa a
ran-la tbal ba bail i^Ik ^I a> k«|
aaa faar ram* tu bim, atal ba laid
Taibrr, j'-u bima aUait rtarylfclflf, an-1
nan ilu aln*>1 aaythiuf yog alUiapl. bat
ilial (<* In trying lu mawl iba ardrbal
affair >fmiaa If I"
II*I
"ll'bair llltami|i(ail tba nbl mau
•Ua la a kiaa a ra|*' Ilu* I ('>1 U> la Iba
obi bi la* HMfMtal by ma am f l»ui' an nkl
fall J*«s ar. I ana 4i I any U»»a mabta
l" >Kia
»«ia|4 f.< myvlf. an' Im >hH g
Yai f fcmia au'lmaap. I r*b«a
kit
al
fa uml a ntuuthfiil « nnwUy nTUi
fomr bam! rifbl*
—
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IrtHinlal

It

*r

•

niarrj uf l>u»t
li st Ut* Ini

tx«

I«t* !<»•
V<<rk tu*l l«n •»
liinrcl that tlw trua
•

In

Utah

km

•mtU l*i»l him at
||*intim •utlon
II* <lwl
*/lW <U/k
t»<« MM Itk* rnmtog

oil
th*t <Uy. Im Ml
||J| bu fan •••
l*U|

•

WUUi*.
Itol tkll Um MttU
»4 tr*io inl "im
IlkAJfl II «IUW «U
t.utr with hI•
thought* If mm
•I *11. te uit«»l*l
|X Iff M f»« N<
fW|.*.«

In

r>

.tri

■

*1

•—■

I.u If .»•!. ba diTvatnl birtMpJf ofa«ary
• MI4« lra«*» ftrlljr rtliwul. *j»l < b t twal kirn
•If la lb* NuikUf Mill ahull IIonUki h»l
rniork
••n <<t\— am>ogb k> )•« without

lla «*a»l.l if.I n«t<*w hta at* tw «4|>-f flulty of
ha r. but b» 1,'tiu put a lb* bat «bb-b (ur a
IU ar»n
b>*na
yaar ha I l«*n hta bai at
••til a> far a* to Uwra fur hi* fatbar a aaa
tmnk

•

ha*fa

•Mil

rnJ

Iw

ha>l pvrkaMl, putting bit
Itlu lb* aaU|iwr«r
tb« oU (araur

<v)M-«birb

Bl«aI l4>«;bl down.
that ha

ml/hl not apfaar la lha
bim
city y<«tb, ba carrel «itb
twn rvli#*vm« atvklwa wblrh awiv* tririi |<f
tba rWnr*iaiiia at h«4al banlm bal rauwl
l»l
l<t Iw |>la- *«l in bia but In Iba bul*l iAa,
ba r*a>i tb»ui julta (tlthftli? <<u Iba traia
lUatimW* of Iba oil lif« to wbWb ba »aa
fart wbaa'
NiinUl an t > bunthkk aivi
tba train &A fairly nut uf Iba rlty la a ttabl
ha «aw a man rtnp|iiii( Iba Im?m fruru
tba »law
alan tin,- mm MaJka. ami altbnuffc
U 'li
Waal Ilk*

•a*

*

whal

tariu

UntMilm

batavwib Ui «bow Iba ababby
kin^ bal bat. rhio»y
aliirr. t< .«n fmw.
ral air uf mlgaatkia tbat
IniU, an I
m*'k*l ail farn>*r% la lb* »trinity ot llatn
Tan <a tfcraa taiUa fatlhar »Umg ba
bm
tUmm la a
aaw a balf <ma»i U»y ptrklof up
fUll at ibia awl ai*i a>llia« IMm to |4ka
wbk-b «if» paiufallv •uuitkaal ut mm-b

nua," H

«u

tlwllar «'*k la pa*t «Lai*
|k>wu la a martby |«atura baabia tba rail
a
•it aaihaiibataot tw«i m ware digging
to ba
dminap <litrb. Ukt w<aro Ino far apart
to
own pan r (or •v h "tbar, ami Ion muddy
Uattrt-fi*# b> Ibaniaalraa l*bU at tmcm r»
ralUI niitrli • rk at l.ka aatur* ba bal duaa,
a<»l in<*r tbat atill ibfaalal apua bia mnaria
ki iuaba iba ratira arraago "* lUyn fans
avallablaf<*ailtl«at**k Ralltnatuig aorordami aawly arnalrad
ui; l« |iaat »»|»fV«»oa
kambtlp, ba f«ia>l tbat tba anaibar at dap
of w<>rfe r»|uiml. if |«%i>| fur at tba lowaal
rate at mmaMi laborarv la Now York, *<aU
aaawiat bi talei *a laurb aa tba valiw of tba
lam! wliati imjiroT*! It waa may lo aaa wky
H«»U, tba fan* waa
fartmn n»»ar g- <
bu natural ipJer», ba bal baaa bnra to It
tlairn, In arranging bia Ufa war, knaw Is
al»»» a bal ba waa At for, ami bia on diffavmrw uf «>ja ma aoubl prntablj ba as|4m>»ail a«ay la tiaM by Iba tofta of araata
whb-h ba ouukl u*l furaaaa
lit • 4u*iy ruod a«r » Uttlo nniw at
•hi h ib« irun o<fH ho ■« two hnwV
owaan mm*
tijuM w*t. »t. i«. m4 llwf
Tb«a would to, tbo «bIn r«MVonaifc>«
arrvor, tun hw • 4.'«toiaf •k«to«« im bo
•n|aif*l, H4<il uf *wy Munun| up—If
• im • »(i, mr rftiirllai U« pr»T w nit doj% 4»
lags IhruujbfWt Um clrtllood world, bo wtmid
bo ruhkul In ibftn of bow JoddW bora,
«to bad mat bioMBlf. w»o pttAf afaag wttb
bb MTmp«l bip >*«», ud «kH Bragfow
tlmgbl boMtcbl boUteljto kill bbml tt
kmU M aNatUd/totaktilonqMr
tor vbfcb bodo't boM qyobaa (or jd, Ibo
for

alliai Dora TWeww • emklet «U

^Ibd,

tira

harfiljr i'-kfl thr<>Mcb lb* •iinl.'W tfcaaaiuaa
U«t Imi iint ria« il bjr U«a blaUaV "turn?

I if It Mil ■( Mrm,' »U*r* Lava alniral Um |aa»
trattn/ (Unr* of (ha lyptnalJHartiva, ur Um
fraituoau*ii mua{ up" a na« armai. but
Um llrtUai, 11m ilrtalix aud Um fna(Wf»
maa nwUiml <<m»l »4 n|'tai Um lUr* <4
Um n«*ir)iM( • l»- m> laataa i«i»| bi«ani Um
a(T*ir* <4 bit im|bUir*
"
Y«*h'a a f»«l -UaJ «rf a (•>*•, I
I ha nmal/jiiu rmtfkai. afur m<nm «ar
»m4

arrutiay
-y~"n»l aarth.a' t» par ttM t\~vmm at Um
••ulfai fa*UlpT Tl»» aft»f awtbrr
"
"NhnaiMnl m,nmUr
"Can** la< >mw |»4y wall •tuffad."
mu>1 Um hmiMilur, aftar having irta^wral
bw (Im* f"T a ii>«iM<it u> Um «U aaUbaJ
«aat
Waif <4
IUI
"MoUmt • an tail a faw Uu(|« that iba
nwUn l Mi»l al aav of laar *««," aa*l illl
"Ha» aayUilv yi kn»««ir *m Um ft*!t
arbrUwrfan kal rttunad l»< lia
pTtlM l|«ll <lulf
V"

.'h.

t!

Hill

rri

n|, Willi*

UIU

i«r

Well knowing 111 wlvau lb* nwan *lli»l«i
"II .w 4k1 ftmtr turuifm (iwi^ >« UmI mw
Ur UU.«#r
"(Ml; •• «> Ya put up *1 41-»UI tba
Mtfitrtiita' *w hu ft*ma»—ub. Trajamarlf —
■
jpa ctiii^vO it* biui I i|>«r
Ur Trutkj d<«it («kt
"Of r*«ira» u«<
*
hitfiiwt
< trt (<• b»* tawi ».illn't > tab* j• In t * •
(•■ U<<k llmifk, I abog>4 t*u>4. iMMlwla'
(Ma t b» »*an iflw tor
"Sn Wbf *b-4i»l ur uknl l*btf. Iwgin
"IU |«il bu w»f
Ik* U*u|*r
mug U»
wbil* ix " u bar* I f*kl iu<im la M*w

V«rf
"0fcr"4r»wUi tb* rustic,

tb»u ba put <« *
•»! «W» ul two or Urw
utiutiUw
•u*t«nu< l"ti.» iUImmiI u>l
l» 'U» or mauUllf
Killwr
Imjw
Outing ui *iiv|4Mjn fur futum uw kt cumUmuml
"Ilia gftl'a aa |i«4f u »«*, 1 i(«»r
"HbKhn*r
rUnH »>a««l*lt
Tba i|un|i.(iw'i
bf tVMti n«ii| •" •!«*! twikbw b* iImIj
w<<M ik« I4«iUiwb >«t <4 bja (tMiiiilrv
|4a™| it bf »n tlt«m|4 *1 • miiW, llMik*
k of
•iiM>.l«i| a Uxt^ arru »v«r lha
lha mi. ai»l unf *l»l a iilmu** f fWU,-*
at
• hk b ba tbnwt ntetlf into tba
i«l |»« k»l m witb * bar Im
llui

j»lirul

air

fhiu*l

"Kmr

"1**1 t tw ft jft■ kjUB-" •*rlftiaiH| fbil,
fruwaing angrily •! tba faliow luatfttd ot
Uui| ftlftrfx>l tbft l»< ••Iial kl|klf lift
ligUUO. •'»! »i< lft.ru*!, la wmimw bftt lb* fte-

<>f Ux ftlMlUl l*bii ba<t uanl
"IUw. bftw, bawl Ul** fft lb* mJttftw, 414
tkmf*
"Ml Iw tima I # anf girl to glTft ma lb*
nuttov wbm I (in bar tba rbftooa. Ur
up bia lft( t»l
lUobft." a*«l llol,
aUriing to • an I twtbw aui
I tblub j• »u tb«
"Ob. wt 4**i. I
an git m*>i ftt »a <44
kin-1 w' fallar lo g
»>«gLtjur tbata nulv •bowm' • frMulIf m
Urmt in f*," mi I Ih* man, in I'-iiwuf r»
Hrt 4»wa
U'bf I bftia t ft*k*>l
|4>«rb
an put
fa bftif what I wan( to. fot/aa g<«a
t-br OtI*' utf of
a 14 <-f it <«it of m? i»w I.
CMit

uotao ii>m.

|miUb

BO* |Ulf lit
WUI UlUflj |U(4«I IU
•4 vktrk kail Um
fall lnt<> iu m.
|4t« by <•<>• >4 lb* «|««*U, of —I—lag
him*-if Mo highly UiM ku wiiMnn, » H
la Itw rhialtf at llayabai «U1 m4
mi ami MM tbaa funk, bat probably
mma o4 iWm bail arar t**«i »> Idiotic aa u>
fall la lota with motmm far abova Ums la
aatal ataliia ami roaaaqaaatly far Uiuad
tb*tr ram U
TUu »wyl>p>uialb*rawlinawi aiMMr«a
All nt; 1*1*4* "bo U««l oat trf Iowa
Ikml *Jr*mly Ml Iba trala. ami Ik* faa aba
an aftar*anl Ma<^ la Um itrlaaf*
J bat n-«»l t • rUnpH It frmlaalij »
iwr»l, ami hi a "»U 4rian I napb, Um laa
a/ Umi kiwi, «b» mmmM aato a4 far la
(rial *4 k m. bta iaa rlanf a m< aim fully a*
a u<\m • aya *kn But iipxi iba U*« drvf*
lbat hi* bnttU ran ftva him.
flalij tWy bmi <ti*at*t*ar*>l. ami tbal/
*m Ukon by a »!!••• ami.tr j a<.maa
a b>«w maJa br»wa dna aa>l a (ray l«-o
IU Ul*4
a*t triainwil *ith |r*a rtbUat*.
to arnrnth kla*U «itb tba Ibaikl tbal Iba
rmr awtU •** ba lui <lark for mlort In ba
aamiylaf, ami tbat llayab* »aa bat aa bar
•llataiit Tbaa Iba triiiUat lba|W oama to
blai tbal ba alfkl tkui* tba mm Ba
ai t*l n|»ai It, aail laUi tba aalt car, ami
b»l a mat Tba rwatir la fruat u4 bua turaaU
ka baad. ttarail. ami ilrawUtl
•lirM <»<aUt' tj it ain't n.i. Maya,Umo I >a
• rWa (6*11: Wall, I'd imv«c bava
af l«*«1 fur fiwr falW* rifxith m' fhiu.*
TWw (Im naltr iltlilarilrlf |«lWa| bu M
•ml knM into Iim Ml m»I Ivtotal hu lnlf
vara ali»a* ajuaral Uilkm
uuUl Ut*
rw >4 thm mr, hia «kol« tir lxn| IUI of
to
man *ki b*l mIM; fuvki
kkliklaf, i»! vat lu tlui I U tolmU *1
hint—l( with ait bu mifbl.
«mrm to
"Bm 4w la Turk, ahf Um hmuka frama MlMfvturil;
UkwI, after
WmL
"
Yaa
TW naltr fc««»l » il<a<lilr, aanaaaUy,
kw^rtlj into tw faa lafun kw thai Chi)

wl Mdk MTHafMUbt

tba bMwlla In tUftt w«f
"lUrnUiu"* •• >uImI tba no<lrti*. ft* tba
trftin »tot>|aa| ftitb a rrft** Phil baatilf fua,
ft> 4kl b«a toniiit'#. «OiM» fft«w ftaa an ftb• -tula O^'Hir of api«ai «a lift wi l
"LftniUft U l|> *•» up to th» b U«a witb T«W
I J at rftiK i(lan>| tbftt >am» bft* !■«
Ift^
IT til (Uar ft>li»a
•t IU« fof a •*» a to Mil I
Mi^Lt w wftf] 4o it
lb la' «bMi I 4ruv t«
tban I < »ii gi»a fa •
tin.btaigbt a* oaf
"
frwtlf IJt
"Ut ktftu," iu4
"1 mi m>4 g ii£ '1
Pbil. baatiif, "if I raft —
IM DMUI
I• rvk
"W.u. I IJ.-IM
"T»o mm iixl a drlaaa »u I • U< l-M
«ltk
uit>> «
kjk
mnl g'tnj
**t* fur •«!« t»". tl I I'M Mpu." Mkl Pkli
"H*r."

1t

w

Iti

>k«tir«,fM«IVW«U*lJy,
|*Utf -riw. M| bUtt*

aa
1 '-i'u m aaay
J. t « »i *tand bar* a
mtiiiiUt "f 1 »>»—ai) ta* lufiM «l»ta' to m
MJI *U ba 1*1"
fuu-u' 111
■Ilk (ra*l
T)w nuit
«tn»i tur*J |«ntlMnu«
lii*
for a bat01 at
ilwMtrrwtW
Ittil ka>4r>l I|U>- kJf
track t»l wJrf mm ik* l*ru| ira* la t
■nail uali£bt**l uraH. tLaa U» >u»U a datumr
lilU* iiU«|* lo
Uirn^ti ik* u«i<ktrti of
r««k, »ltb-«ut taiaj vtaarval, ik* r«l tu
ka [iilkf firm Tb*iii«ii>lofuip(«wklo^ *af« rftu*ml him in bid* quickly tabiad
• < lump "t «i. l M» fch*rriw, but wbaa ba
mm tba drlrar *m m4 bia |af«nlur ba
M b« plodIftll tiaik lb* r«*l, nu'Uruif.
dad ti«|
"Ilk>4* mi t Ul/ tkrmi|b vitb n* fat, b«
Aad ba la ami7 00* of ttf\J
«a>l Ui bluxl/
or Uity m*« • r>»l daaJ lib* hini-bj mj
My punuhm*nt I*
aotblac '* vowa!
put#r Ibaa I rua btf ,"
Thank* lo tba r bant 7 of >Wp twtUfbW
tbara «*• tmtklai unrtfbUj about tba familiar ru*d. Mai m IV! taval tba MB at
•baduw fnaa »b*-b two Ufbte (l«*mnl hiat
Mtk*ykaJ d«akl|blly arar Monba b*l
IIrat appmacb**! bit buoM altar dart. htt
Tbaa bia bavt
baart pit • mifbly buuad.
rapruarbad Lira that ba bud I b «i(bl an lltti*
al»«il bia uaiibar durtaf bia slewe tbal ba
bad Kit lrwi|bt bar araa tba tua|4aat p»
rut II* awU anu buck b<J»* futbar to |4
blui auatatbi&f *bicb ba ka*w auaU |1
bar. and la tb* umji Uum b* would try to
(1v* bar mnr* Im« than •% ar bafnr*. If b*
nn«M aot bar* a carUin u*a uoru|aat for kb
baurt. ba awiU at Uart b* a* uiurb a* poaalbia to tboaa abw tb* LuH bad gtaaa bba.
Om wltbui tb* fat*, bto totter aalf took
5aitbar bta laolbar
anUra |aaaaa*ua at bint
aor bia brotbara about1 Ami biai oibar Ibaa
ba bad a* ar b—a atfactloaato. cbiirfui and
II* atol* anfUj to a oladow at
atteotjra
tba altuac rvam, to aaa If tba faaUly «m
I
1 ki>>» ">>
falUa'off >4 ft |ai

11* a* bka two litti* brotbara abanrbad la
ftM of cbacban. Ilka aan«b*r au by tba
teUa. r*adiag a latter wblrb Pbil ww<ila<
by tb* bntai^ prtatol bead lag, it vac bia
aalf tatter boat*, wrtttaa at uaaj dan ^a
(bat II aaiat bar* baai rrnlTal loag Ufora

a

do wttb Uttera wbicb

anatala ta*

UMka,

a*

•all aa tluaa vbwb ar* fall
PbU bad to kaap bacb aoaa ban at r»>
at ba apraac apoa tba rwaalt aad
tba door ofaa. ttewa drappad tba ltb>
rw waat tb* fbmbar labia aad baat<
two ebaira, aad aat amall boy, aad ta a
If tba aa bad fl*«a ap ito dtad or a loaf
tim waadarar bad raturaad. Tbaraarawat

at
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Mt Mir.hal far'iotuf Hfchh-fortl ha*
of all rl«b
nrilrml thr
It U un-irr*t<»at
• hrrr U|U'>r« ir*k'|4.
V««<-r
»r» fr^m
that hi*
I "f i
liwilriuklkf rlutw
hiu lm« In r\|«lm,r thrrr, rarM IIH tllr>x>«u iivl thr |iUrr
Uf haatag a kr In
Mnj mtlnUM hr m-.nthlr i|«f«

|«rifri|ik«:

following

IVht r»JI »»l irltlr itrfHiil. atmb
m I'Mif |w«t ihir. iml for ahnh o«r rutM«r hio <-alU«l iriml tiittr*

Wr h*«r nllril
\»«utr q« f| «4t,
•rtml 11tor* for m«k. If n>4 |>aUt at
othT ar ihtll |tlacr uar with our laa
*4flK X for t-olUslton
TV I titnl Milri JUlrkl court
that it

a »•

a<>t i

itlmiul oUtimv

thr flr«t r«H. hut that It
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ralmUtnl to injur* thr |<rr*na t«>
It l»4i llkr a
ahoni It an a<l>irra«nit
a *<

an* ilMltartk«. but thr ta>inr*« mra of
ihr rixiAlrr outfht t<. Kr thankful for aa
4uth>-ritati«r cotKtno tion of a laa —

raally

vtolal**!

«lt* TMl old vitirass ho*
>4 •
Merrill ut K*u*i< h*> i bill l«
pftttkxi th* t>l4 tukllrr* at •* |«r nxxilh

hrn ihri arr1«» at thr t|* "f
TV grotIrmin -Kifht t«» Wn*>« ah» Ki>
Uwn tItrfr that thr am aim »■•»» lb»
•tram. thr har<l«hi|»* t»l |»rW *tw»u« of
rtm «»nr tnr • trnu* at th*1 fr«»ot In thr
Nl<»l« kwim'I** •>( oar gmt < I*II war
aiu<trml ixit rr»
a 111 ha»* chiHfr
that ttwr.
Ilrlj. thr oM »rtrr«n* »>a
»hm thr* *rr tu nml at»l k Ihrm •»»iarr thr laat roll call with (rt»«ll«1t"»i
oa thrtr lip*.
•

mm* a !■♦»«» Mt trmm it* »w
« MM Ink* a»t ■■!»» I mt 4ak
fen! to* »»r uH «*!••* mar
Sm-l kr»«n>l »wtMn «»Hrf tmi
W »r» 'tlMfr < Mrti .a Mai'

«—t

TW
W km tolU

TW

.« M*n* r» A g> «a#
«.• «trf« IWt iff •

kaUat* *nt# |» kill
ia>r >wl>H» «»•»—I
ill* ^hlM< art la «alr a»t MO,
»•'
II.
Ii4»wn
A maa 111■«.
*«1II I* tmryaXm a»t ai«ai Im III
W
er !i»«rr* Mill
W

•

imb

If IWi *»«U b«t >l»a»n
u
f aaalf lw.
Vtk ■■»>»« « nar mnI
|lMr*
*»l
r*|R«f fc. Ik, U»*
la awir Ital a< lk<a
• # *wM m Dm IMr if ra vlitM
W >lita4 (to I —l» rtMn.
Mm Oitflin -rn» V* M*.
TW* rtm* it (Mr vkliM -mt,
TW* n—1 mm I—4W. trr aw oa
t • rW«« <•* at «M •« *aa
TW* rafcw M* l««W ifc
'«« l»r
Am4 la maa U
tmi ■■a«iT *m m <*»—

aaa.

Bit KICPIRS
TU W^rni Maia* Hfa-kmrr*' \»~rltlliia allllh'M thr If an aaa I bimkIoi,
hr latMtik**, «Uh llr«4brr J. B Ma*<>n.
at Nwhtalr falla. i»a Ta*«(ltr M*» »Uh.
•I uar u'Hark It «h» allrrtM>a and ruaAfl#r rualla*
llaar la araatna tauitova.
taiiarM. <|a*attnaa of lai|wt*nr*|o b»r>
Imm «ill h» dUcataa4 at laaath. Mil
ntlna >«•* will
«lartn* thr ar««k>a thr
h» «if* wail
J. V. h LLIR, vitftift
Otf*tr<l. Malar.

postal.

I.ilman P. H**an ha* hraa appUaiad
II Bath*I. tk» Gaorg* H.

gjUualtr

-BY—

Homer N. Chase & Co.,
RI'MCKIJIBPI.

Main*.

Buckfltld.
/Till I IUM
UMti »,*

\

I

Ihr firm of H.

*.

||«*kr|| A

"*•«.

nilrrliliiitl)« *•*!ix-r" KfWu mmiIbj
»*• aril «llr|| |n| i»l «l th** r|iM»r«
IV I'nifMMif iliva M«>» In llrt»
I>l«|t|r<l
in nv«kfii • |»lrlt mlUm «u l mm It U *11
Mr* Mart («ir r\<*-ll«nt
• huiaUif
IwU "f mln«l r*a«llng
>ImiI •"HliijC In I'iiirtit N®. ? •••
IrU >itur<lav riming.
TALK Q9 THt STAT I
IV KrOhfhrr la o|<rti t*» l)Ul(ill»a
IV lli>Mrfor«| •i»»r f>m»ln I* lik> It
l>i l» mn»«n| tn \utiurn tlit* *|>rlng.
In innllnrr «*** fit tilt
•h«t l« tlf inllrntil rtlt luff of
l»Utol «Uh If «•* handling.
\ »«M4uk» nun

nlilch U negotiating for
IV
tlir Klml A l.lu^ilu IJallnu'l li i»r r«l«r«l
tlf Ir oflrr front «I..M».<»m
|i |«fitluMr tint lit? r«u.| -III If miI«|.

|Hih- It

to

lidirr* of thr llttaflrlil Vi|*»rtl»rr, la«
I*
I • it It «-rfli* to I# |>r«>gr< •*lti£
lk*l tltr |>uMti'iltiill of
tarn
• ihl*.
I l*-r Itkmi* If 1,1
|HiMli iiiwlthr
will t» continual hr (lr *«m».
r»fut11 atvl »otr«| to rrommxMtil to
i 1urlr« It ||a*ir|l. «ho h«i hrm flitor lug
tkr maior that thr «'lty rlia'k* l» ruu on
r«t»Ml»>(r.|
of tin* |«|>rr iint« It
Imil tlwr.
rV \il««nt*rf U on* of thr tr«l of
M «li»r"» 1«k at |.i|rr., •ml ar aWh U !■"#•
Mr*, t tnt* I* IVrrt, who.. hu*h«i><l
tiuunl |»nM|*>rttf uiKlrr ira ituntfp< • rut to I all fontta from HM«trfor<l to arl■rat
tV an uik V* rititr, nrltr* ln-iif that
thrlr *lufr of Ibr kfKt • III If alaMit
»«•
mun- b"Uar>
It U aafcl that thrrv a Ul
•I.UM.UMI.
hulkliuf la tnaui il»u| thr ox<l thla
IV Military l<|>*iliii'ni of tlf Htatr
r*
•»*«
for
ha*
ir«r thm tin
iay ilaK
U Jii*' ih>* «t*-«t>iug wran*
•litrui* tltr I*.i larali y — r>. •»•••»«• of (<i«rrii*M ill
thrar huuvi «111 lr *utuiu<-r intUjn !<• « lotlf afi«l njui|> thr I*-m l*t<>lt tr«*»i»a
ballt by |m>|i|r «h» »r» br(laaiii( to • t.< ••«,(!• r» I t>« I Ik liurnluft'f < lit llall.
Hut la tin»r for tlf mu*trr.
Irara thr t^autlraof Haltir'aoMat.
of tl*r ar« h»«ar« trr a <ltrr«1 rw»
•ult of thr Imprutrturul of «hi|i liuiM\ng aul i4hrr l>aiiar«« il<«| thr r«Miat.

■una

IV M utfoiurrv iiairdt arallu W orrmtar la*4 rhur«<Ut nijflit fur a nHa|r|.
Ular .triil with tlir Ijaiurt liiuhli, thr
• raik
of \| »a**. Im*rtt«. Thr

^oot(ii«irn • canir hom*
<li |aiiat« out
K«fT nf
*»

a

uf
I.mm.

I

ha* iu<
|MMaltilr

It...
ia*kri thr \|o«t(oai»rn*
luni|4ou« of
Nra Ki>|l«txl, ual U U nilWai to my
that thr* frrl JahMaat. Thrr aw gitra an »«*)••« a bra thr? g»«t l» k to
r->nUii<l
•

f"f

U*-

tt.

||o|r| \Vr*t 4t limrtltlllr Jllfn-tioll mi*
twrunl •Mturdav Morning, .\|>nl .*»th.
nhik of tlf g«ea|* »*tr«l only tlflr
night riot If *, in I« nunilrr of Mi»|i»rii
lo«t tlfir nlntrr'a r^rnlng*.
l!oUrt Krtlu of (rniMtimL i omtj,
aim hi* ln«-n In lug hi* fortinr hi Montin
for tlf la at right Month*, r» turor I
IVr*
I* mi- la*t W nlarcUi. Ilr nn :
I* no |ilao- llkr Arooatook.**
\ latlUJ iif »f ill|>htIf rU In* ap|far**l
It I* lot thought
at tlf Iii*.iif lio«|iital.
that It ha* anr r»uiM«-tlon m It la tlf
foruf r out t>r**ak* tlfrr. Tlf ••**«• lia*
larn UiUtnl, an l the a|»rra.| of Dm* >11*la not f>ir«|.

W hitr Ju<l(r llall of HatrrallW* III*
!<ro Infortnnl that hr «uaU hr ihmuW
Mn. Ami r»mk» «u f«M>| ilrj»i|.
Batr*| fur ju lfr of Ihr KraUrlMV
ntlh * |4«loi •Ih>i In lirr t>in|>lr. In thr
rior l iiurt. thr Imtrraor iaut»ot art aa
Nortli
<.f
*1' *1' W
IMS
1% hltrh»»uar (irrakjea o»rr
l«>n( aa
Nr« IVmIUimI, f«»f »h<Hii ahr ha* Irrli
thr rnurt. aaJ • pHkt Wu^ha* brra atartnl
Iknih kr» |« r |.»r M-trr*! f*r«. Norton
t>l • aril Laiian t««n( U«m uf thr
hi* Im-u arr*-»Jni <-turgn| with thr mufkrnttrhrr liar, i«ilii| thr i*o«rri*or to «W.
• ornUh.
K*>|.. a|.
a|'|»lot thrr I\\
Thr |og« lh«t will |fO IlltO thr KrUlir.
iSiiti (Valf, ur A. M
Cm).
J«l|v llall Intrtula l» rrtalb hU pualtk*n lw from Nmi«rltr»d |.«kr wIh-h thr li*
•>«t «rr all mi|i| lu nUiinf. TIk
i-u thr tat (niaiuUiliiB.
«.»lr lu« hrrn iiikIc a ii»*>iith *-«rlkr tlmi
IV lUiifir (»rrr«|Minilrtii u| thr !#«• umuI an>l tlar win p»r
iMl
iatoo Jixiriul «it« that iluriitf thr *M»ln lfir U front fifty to mmlr>llif ivut*
I
rwaafll M«lr kl|hrr than It « a* a iwr a|».
lod rnNiiirll trial.
omturr* In4lu( to»«nl a
Tl» tnr(« farlorWo *111 k rrhullt on
fliti
It
•mo. Hut (hat be
ftrt u|> thr WW
thr Wain* ruitl an<l thr Mnnrrt again
fruai Nr iIhc If brturonl nl^i
ilrncr *0*1 »*• rrlr«#r*J, Muurhutrtti rttirtl (Nit. judging fnun |>rr«rut «|-|«rjroifff* anulii oaot hln (urixivpllritr la aiKT«. TV |*>rgr mtw* to harr »t*nr
Smif ha«-k to iUt, aftrr an ah«m<-r of |o
«•» It lh*t Mat#.
thr
thiak hr «int*il to trlj thr truth •(wxit fr»ra, (luring • hU h tlaK thf nlil
rW«* hit*
takrn itown ami tlr •traiuthr lUrruM raw; olWn think hr
■ mini tn
a iturj larlnr liW t* |Kit Into otbrr kilarw.
up
trump
•rlf and f- t Main Into |»rUoo.
Krlaf I lr«elan*!'* Ural yrmr In thr
Ilrrhrft M hrfil. «ht hit t>>r ••hmc Whit* llou*r hr ai»rM hU Ho mill on
t<tr« bw« r«Ilt«*r of thr KivkUni toot
IIS Mil*. lU-niaiulu llarrUou It
a flat trr tog "frWr-4iajrti*, haa
In oflkv a full trar without hi«in(rr>
frr t«> rugAgr la a ir «»|i4|irr ratrf|if|..' aorlr«| to IIh- Hi" ourr. I iilikr hla
la thr ripkllr
ritjr <«f «'ar<lt(f. (imlfinMir, hr <l««r«n"l claim to know
rW |>uMi«hrr« of thr ( <MirWr- morr
|rnn.
than both h*Hi«i of I ougrr«« o»«utiaiHtr n|»r»-«« rrfrrt at hU 4»|anarr hlmsl.—HkMrford Journal.
at thr —mr timr that thr? «Uh him *u.
It hu nmlnl Imii
coaa hi hia — w laid.
W. Hamilton <l|l>Mta'a UluatralnJ |«a«a u*t«*1immI |laarr utrr thr column*
i»r In thr numhrr of llarp*>r'« Young
•f thr t narW-ti»Ml». ilorlog Mr.
|V«>|ilr to hr iiahlWhnl April 15th *111
I>ur4'i ivaanliua with H, to ih»« that
trrat of "Tilkla| HutterflIra."*
of
lur<J
hr aw pattlai a groat awiaat
Ilia
ami rarnrat work lau lha Uapcr.
Br ImWprotWnt, and rmfua* all M»p
la a loaa to the Jwrnliw of Um
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Hamburg Edges, Insertions and Allovers
hwh
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c.n-1 look at

< 'a!!

•' *1! »*H
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u w»

n»I li<«r <»<ir p*»...

)fi» ►!«

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
Norway,

110 .Main St.,

Me.

To Farmers and Dealers in Harrows!
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HIVE i>rMir THB K

Spring and Summer Footwear,
Mftin Calf. Dontf>>|«, Cordivun.
Huff and Kangaroo Con-

Toucan find

gr*»».

totM the
tMMit $2 00. $2 60, And *3.00
Hh<*» to b«* found in Ox*
ford
County.
Bojr's
and Youth* Calf

Buff. And V«*al C«lf Conirr««n.
Hutton

Nic*

Lao* 8ho««

and

i|Uilllt

Tho

%n4

hitw

C. L. HATHAWAY'S,

OWartU In grral
NbNH«l«Nrr.

A!»» wh b»Ti» tf.»t morn of the imkmU
than we ha»e In-n *lr«rti«.M{
»lf llutl'in IU««i* fur
In
Hrn't hi*

\rmt

«

<«lf ( »ij|fr««,
tlcn'* 4 alf 4 it||fr»M,
Mm'*
H'orlklllf l.««r tliiiM,

I I i'i
I ."ill
I .Vi
I !'■
I J\

Mm'* S|«lll Workltiflonjjrr** >!»<•»•*, I
I 1 ">
lluif I-*<■»- Mux-',
Ij* Ik*' kill Million II<m»U, nU-r *t « k.
I J.".
|(imb| flMHl*.
|julk*' Ki I lluttoii IU«»t« »n«l • •

N.

Dayton Bolster,

80UTH PARIS. MB..

Has Large Line
—OF—

New Wall

Papers I

-IS—

Brown,

White,

Bronze.

I

••*!<.

I.

Ijulk* lilow limln »n<l lir«ln llut*
i

"ii

ImUi

IIUtM* lllutr linla iml 4ir»ln llut*

Curtains, Fixtures, and Poles.

I J"

I
|M I'
Mi***-*' KM ll«iti»n • •minion >vii*r
I
Mmm

Men's, Boya", and Youtha'
Men'a
Lac* Bhnea.
00; Boya' $1 75; Youth.'
1.60.

Orain

SI

Rubber Goods in Great Abundance.
Iloetiin Rubber Hk<» Cu.i «n<l
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h»»r m«.W thrlr 4|>|«-*r-

»#!▼

ll«rl*
,nrrr*|«iiii l-%« f.Miul a
I Ik
;rai*h<>ft»r llul «>utrrr«| through.
<4h>*r ilar, i* a ilrt kuoll.
\ *. llm lliMi U •« IkmiI afrul In ilU\<>ur

«

in

N

Ilir («rtu*r* «rr Imiu with th*-ir «uq4
»i..|
It
in j•* rnj.
tn I ii. k
M l«..li *41 («r.
4
trll
la look1141 I* I|uilr |i|rulv, itt<i «lwk
ing well.
CAST PIHU
r of
l»»ll* '.'Ollinc I"'! • «'* and I I It tr
"f

M» II |kr<«b«>u I*

pttnl.

|l\ln|

r\|H>li«r.
will •» |><iMUhn| »rft mmiu
ill
(Ik* ISmU III ihr • «*i»il t
I |»*rtU «*l*n aii'l illmikw* »•
: f
W» tl«> t» l*li !•»
I tin til.
t# wi»nl li. \ K
that »'
4h« in llf
l<
Kitr nil 0\f«r>l I milill
Ii'ij: llir \«li>>n«l
auitr^l »•
I".
n \i
■

•

hi* b<»u*r a m«i

■

*

iflf

lbl« rii' iW|>t«.| full afu »|ii I# mi k *1 th» tun*
hi >f
i/ 4l th»* Mr *ti»«ikI«.
I, ;-- l»wirt (Ti»| «»l fllll
'•
11 »\f-.r>l t «»uwt» iH»r4 '-uth n| (Iir<# f» «IH|iT>l«.
II N. |U•! *11 M.
«• vf
>1 < .-uiilt \ Hrfili Am U
'itr

i.

I

1

M|

III

»■-

••(Tin, Itri mt'i !*••»<!. ai*l
» •
U. I *\fi«r<l. h «l tirrli jf r »liliiiltlir «|<|u« of H m L
I lia Arkl, hw fnflml u It*
\

*

thrr ««>iumn *111 I* f<*iml iIh
II III. T \ ( fwtM* A * ••
I 1. Ill IhU niUMl.
|Vr««M»«
•
'h iltriw mat hr tuurwl of
•M •*'»' irntRfUl >•»<! full «al«H>
•
»
l"hr» «rr *M OimiI
Tti «ihI jarrfrrlly frllrKlr.
I<<I<IIIT**
(miniM by
k'
HuHBi*
fitli-r. Ihr lair Hon.
t Hi*- kflrUt* vliii »a« «rl) ka»*#
"■r (ramihia.
If you nasi t*
»itlt IIk
■

%

Hm ktrM

N&9 0' Th£ *ttK IN ACL
"ICTiON* OF THl COUNTY
RUMFOftD CtNTHl
I » in| K irMum ha* h*ra im «h k
rVuimtli- trvahW*. It will t*
*
•'
U f.nv hr U aHir tu hr hiH.
u
K « |a.m.fr Imm hi. frrry I-mI la
«!►** | ^««|» of thr rltl/rwa.
^r* ° II lUtlmta iinaui Hlf l»«t a
"• <l4»«
at llir l.iti(««|.

|»hh

'uh

lOVtU.
^rrU* "tranu la Itmaf
■*''
Huailuju.

UrutUa

«

with
V II. IMnrr h«* Iwu ihMt»|
Mr.
nni|i
!!»«• ti( |ii« ftin m«<

I* lu< a

krvl* at

ua

lanlh*

IU>u)aaiiii tt»aarll'a

)«• lutwr U
hrtwg ilnaa U> Ihr laaJ
*•> 4 •*-nirirn u> hwlhi • hrar**

?*'

NU» ||mU U irfjr low.
h.»»|| Vtxlnra • haa |uM
rJ»U4fg u» «uu h«v rrUUiaa-

Uri*

*ug ir Imi«|i.

OlxriCLO CISTRk

Ihr |ia*t
«l«fr hi* firm on whrrla
«rrk and HikU It lunl frttlu| through
ailrr»
thr drift* and <uud whkh a|»|M>*r
•

II

Hir

itr|»

Mia,
"ur *U k U.I |« rlrailnf u|> Ju*t
I«lr Iinr
Mr*. J. J 11 >• I III • i> lrlM( Ihr
thai I* arrkntalr III at thla turn*.
a big
mr i> >trd Mmnxl* h
In
hunt »ii smnlir la*t, and Mtivmleil
a blind ln«l|rh<f aftrr firing
•»|'Uilii£
• •ul*
jcht ilvHi at hliu.

oxrofto

at thr
I. nlff xntt** «rr» ItrUI
Ihr
ihurihr* Ni»Uv, Crilw iuniln|al
M«(li>«tl<l thurvh "»un lav **%rniug.

of <Vi*tUn Li»<lm»or
hrld a Mi>-ial»l«* Turwlat rcnliii,
TW i:«h «nnltn*.iri of tin* turrufr
inxtirof Mr and Mr*. Jim* |di Kohiu*»n
ml on M in k Mk.
• >Mi<i-rt l oai|«*nr of
11h- ll*rriugtoo
11**

r«raln|
II<m|ihi, hrld a ii»u«<rrt Thunda)
rhur«-h.
it tin* Mrtli<»ll*l
*1M
l(ohio*on • f Kaat Oifiird
Tl»r fnnrral
April Mh, Bgmi WJ »r»r*.Mr. "warlw oflti'%.
on Thur**lay,
utlug.

« *•

rt«

Mr. Orin M • rtin

••

W

a

lid »lfr wrut to II.iltrttd thr funrral of

<^iu**«tlajr to
I'nak Ui> h.
of INdand
Mr. Jo*r|«h Mrlbmald
vtlnnUr. \|»rll Mh. aftrr a long

haat H

I UK OXFORD BKAB&

l

..

l

llrrtill l>re«

»

'-f

lW-« In a |>m-artou* t-ondltioii
at
Is-ai* i:..m.-tr|| W u«ln| *hiuflra
i hi* I unil^r ( '«».'• mill.
f • h*« )u*t got MMtfMV l«»t
II II i •
»rr% flfK .|t| till v.
••f f
Uttnl all through
i ••»«(

•u<|i|miI)I,

v<

ah knraa.
vih r»uo«v la

(.♦itiful
J

i|«iltr *l« k fmin
y. linn hai rHurv«l

ilbal
and

\«

*

around »lth
IlimtMkirr. Ilr cna
thr all of »ruUhra.
iikirr rooui
Klrr waa ilUiiirfhl In Ihr
Krkiat i-irrnlng.
of llir Mill at MVkhtill*
without Injury to
It a a* r\tingul*hrd
alm k naadamagrd
thr building, tint thr
to thr aaiMtuI of ||U
Mud

HARTFORD
muugh to laM «ou»r

linn*.

IrnUlon a|w>nl
Mary llult hin«»n fnau
folk* la Hartford.
la*t *»«Mnth ukh hrr
about
John llrii hrr dird Ihr 3d. «H
fnnn
•ulh-ring
lirrn
had
Il«*
if.
».
laat ill uionth*
thr
for
«ouanm|4ion
*old thr Batra
»;• rtii* lint. lnu**iO haa
farm
of K«!«ta
AbMr. dx rklrat daughter

Uiwant,

m

mjr akk la Mao

hurvh.
Mlt« Haiti* \M«»il lit* tlnl*l»*>l hrr
ami It ihi« at Immiw.
Ml** M. Iiurim* an«l hrr IrVnl rrHirnoil Iti UrlUxIrr t»n Moixlir.
I t%|. K. I'. KarrlnritMi, «llri»lt|au(lh
trr. h t\«* irri»r»| at H. W. Illr'a.
t

|

in*i <>ii M
c \\. «ioa

•

i

\i

ill**

f*fii-

I twrr * tt an Interesting I jorum at
Tlw
\i*at|t'tm Hall Tue*.|at evening.
n-gular <li«|MitanU on the i|ueaiU»n wrre

j
1

|

voung l«IK
A in«|» of the |'nlt*l Slate* ha* lieen
mnitlT hung In iIh* <t IkniI n*w at Ih*
AfatWw*t tin* rift «»f Senator I'm-.
Ml«« llallle l*lke ha* gone to M'allliaiti,
t<> lr»i li mnalr In I Ik- <iam|fabur>
M
-i ii,
I,.-.| fi.i girl*.
Mla« \nna IL»rro»* lefl I r4 ta> f»r
..

llo*ton.
Hit* *no*

agon* li
•tlrH.
Ml** A
*«

*«

•

I* fa*t <11* i|>i» irlng ami
on I Ik
tin- rtjclil of *

I'ttft* rvtiirtti-l front her
» fen

\

urm-t la*t Kriilur, after
*t4» al M*Men. M»*«.

nr.

*«l«'
!-• |U'.t..n an I V w
M" I if> In*
Ml** I Ur<
> "ft f'>r •prtn^ got»l*.
I I»m It I I* mi* 4i Mr* rifr-*, tntl Ml**
ll'leu M »lirr ha* left.
II Vwiniti In* rvliltnrtl from
Mr
K.'l,
III* *l*lrf I* ||"» Il*lllug hllll
WILSON'S MILLS

Unnl<
Mr«. H»iw Kn»*i wholit*
In* at lltin* 11 • »t •• I lh** |«a*t wlnlrr, In*
Mm •'«- t!»• km
(MM |u \|»r« Hill
wUIm-* ..f in int frt*»n>l* a* ilir rrinnit in
hrr Ihhik
light U <l«rk»r»»>l l»r tin*
!<»•« of « HHilhrr.
nf Will llarl luil an artn
A little
Ith'krn M •»» lt\ hf tlw fall i»f a calf.
I*. I r«ll Ih-II till alfr lutr Un
ifnr«t* at J. W. I "lark'a tlir |»«*| «rr||.
l*lt<tH-ll. who In* taufhl •«IhhiI
Mr*
ilU- l on M it-nl I.f lirf fiirtiirr
Iwrr.

I*Hrr lU-nnrii uni' fnna l «»M»r»»»k lo
•whlaMHi*; «» likm *u l-knW III at
III* ilaiifflilrr *, \|n, ju*r|>hllir |.ltll««lul«*V
Ill* |ihi*k'Un. I»r. iat«il»lr,
*111 Mr* IWmiHt wrrr *riii f«»r m<l h»* U
ixm m«»rv iumfortahlf.
Ilir rmia that h*»r«*Mi»r mil ihf |ml
I
\ I llni «,M l» Murifuiii *.
mm L
I.ar«'• iii<I lU-rlln Mill* l'*rk«rInaa

ramp mt.

I ••millet rhr ||*t •>(

la*t avrk

M. h la

*»

a*

our •«»aa II

f«»ll«»«* •

oltWr*

:

4 a
tar* H .WnM
t T IttMi H %
r % r *» »i
H»«wai II
l» •
r T l'r*»»l I Irrt
J I
Hxaa. tna**)Tf
M « Hra>. < ..llnW
•
W *h*h»|i tiirrilwi
tmi
N % N-rn
II «« IWxwli Hi«a«a<

CANTON.
'11m tick o«m in Improving.
The Krre HaptUt church lure pur« ImmsI • now organ of Mr. Wherlrr of
Houth I'arla.
W. K. lM'o*trr W making m>iiw n»-

pair*

WEST BCTHIL
U )l|*l
tlir
rn«rllll(
4* llRa^Hltlnrlatilf II It U |»***lMr til I#
UlhUrll
<*>lllim-r
tlir<N|(h tlir
|4*cr la*l W*i|nr*Ut, h*nlii£ itmk for
itr iix il mtrkH.
I*. II (iniiif, mi* in l«»^i illliirnli,
np|»>rt» lii< Inillh trrri mm li liti|iri)in|
•Incr |Miiln( l»>>nK la«l nil.
\|l»iill.- MhrrW-r I* Im>»ii' from Milan,
wlirrv iIk lu> I**!! i«-4« ltln(, ami
N II
* III UlkC a irnti li ni>«|fil rr«i.
I. IwaM tt Irrlff Iik !•*•»» «| !»• •tti*- on
% .In.f1 » •< atW»u. hut tHuronl to wlli-jr
U*t M >n1»r.
I Ik- h liuiiK "f M'«, I rank I <»r>l
IniHlin, N II., *rfr UiHiflil t«> Hm|
llrtltrl for laMrni nt lut llmr^Ut. *»lir
hi* Iwrn » |o||f •urtrfrr
of Mr. Aiii»..ii
Mm *a*a
Cu «t ii* "*t llr* «»f 1'rjrrfmrg \i1i|i1IH
(•rant.
IV M<r**ur> «r*- U>>« (Milling thr III*
ifiilnrt u|w»ii thr l«*ik |in>|iiriliirt to
Citing Dm lii|[h«ai mnrj«n' limit*
r«*»>|t hi 1 Ik- rtr*l of Mil.
«ll

ninth,

I*
an

llir fir.
• harU

EAST BETHEL.
right)* lull hi I thr ilii|lii(
I all kin I* of mrlollr* ffrrt

hhu^iall an I *lfr an l Ml**
llrlrn llartlnt wrnt on thr r\, iir*|ou to
•

II

l«-»Uii'ii \|.rll 'illi.
Mi** Kiuint llmian lia* Muriml hunc
front llu. kit* l-l.
M.rrill I. Itartlrtt I* *|*>n lln< a *h««rl
«iiIi nl*m«* at U4I1I14111.
»«. •! l«*u

Ma**.

Ij%m-•«!»■

«

«»lr I* at

Ih-iim

for

frw

a

ilar*.
Moat of thr work o\rn lo till* pl*4»
Ivor Ivm |»un ha**tl an l ilrlirn i«it
ASDOVEH
V. «KII*m»n hang* out a flnr
mlllim-ri ami triKTil
ura *lj(u at lirr
i..rr, |.,n,i. | ».v K \ IVrkin* of laid
\ <> ImI
UtfHlrfl Mr IVrkiu* a<l»*-r
il«r« him** if a* a third «-la** |>4lnirr ami
(uarraiit'-r* all work 4om» In an uu*atl»
In luri nunurr, Inlur* lot* of Ar*t via**
Mr*. \

*o»k all tlir *4im
Tlir 1 nn(rr(«i|iinal |>«rl*ti Im I«I tlirlr
„• M'-n l»>. \|>nl Till, aii I
follow lug otlli-rra for thrrii'U*
1 hoar I
i»nf mr:
I krfi. Juki ► Talbui.

■HBMltl.-r »K l IlKMin, JlMilk lUllr),
I• \r«lu«. J I. Itallri
lulml-rikl TiTA.iinr. It W f.«.r
I

Juki

AImi %otrt| n*»i lo «-tii|iloi Itr*. tillman
•"t'l'l) 'Ik- |»ul|ilt for almtliri

RlitUi

)rMf.

1» II. l'««or U on a lm*lnr«* trip to \«*»
\ ork.
llr |M»|>lar U Mu|{ thrown Into thr
rl*rf.
Ilir It>x>k ami U<kl«*r inni|unr *tartr«l
«ilM
a fra an-k* ago |* (rilluf on to a
ha at*.
IT* Mth<-li*t lu<ll<**' Uri'lr Ihl* awk
Amlrrwa.
MH with Mr*, h«rlr*

RUVroRD FALLS.

M. L M tinm U iHtanlliig M«rr«l
for Ma«u(<»> l Itlo' tnl voni hufir*
Ilr claim* llial It |wri
«|« irlir*.
IlilU l«"ll»T t It • II k****|llllj( *|<H k <>f Ilk*
or inm.
••wii, wlrtlrr
It. I», W Milan. wl*» ha* tm-ll affllctril
with a inv*trriou« *kln
for irtrli a
iIIm-iw alllrll trtt iiih> thinking o f k,J m-*-(ii«*nt
poaj. Iu< t*eun au u|<»«r
lir
limtnl Ih'iIiIi auil ho|rfuln«**«
hlllrr.**
Infill tkr Utf »( Ilr
\ Ira lilMf n at WfM IVm an1 liarI in; I Ik- »«.»r l.-t 1r\rr In a iniltl foriu.
I f••mi I lie bmuffer* al»»ut Ilr i|nm
lu "Jerwj I tlif" «>n llf IotmmI frln u-*t**r«U) aii'l iloiil»i!•••• tlx \ an* •uilllnjt
Hrv hatr got
aiitl chmI|iIiii{ linlay,
tlr 1-mt.I "f hralili on I Ik* ruu anl ar»! getting all tin* fun pota
And not Irlng M-lfl.li
•>•*( of tlr r»it.
IIh-i mimiM lie |ir<»|MT glatl In •lnr»* twtf
tlit* or am
ait I It«If «*itli tin* rra«lrr* of
• •tl»« r
I'uMn tlloii. 11, tlrtr'a nothing
a (tout
avtn or |*-imri<»u* or rtrludir
I
WlM ll"» lit*' a
C<mn| thine ''»* * Arc not .ttWlhil till tlr>
•liin* willi tlrlr It*., fortuiitlr irighMi> Irllrif tin* i«w that tlr
hort.
Ira It h i-«HtiinU*loirra ruailiK<|

ii>n>ki|rrinl
dangrrou*

o.nt

aai

not

iekiHi*. though |mi%*IMv

tin- |>«rtlr« tlut am tin*
l»»oat llltrP .tnl. l|o»rVrr, «f llo Hot
It «»r •*t>ll^lil«*n
l>ro|H»M* to mUrjfr n|»w
tlr |>ul»IU\ «Nir frirnda tlr IVrutlan*
Hr alull
IIIU*t aklll tlrlr o»U akutlk*.
rliim tlr lnl«»rn right to o»rk our ix»«trtl* In tlr nrantlnr.
Koialhi* |>ur« I14M-I tlr iMrr |»la«-r
In Franklin Plantation and la motlng In
to

that JlmliiMi.

Joitv

MILTON PLANTATION.

H. K. Mann wrnt to Norway thr La*t
••f th«> wrrk an<l rrturned Moo-lav night
«ith hi* wife, who ha* been tUilln* Firr
of ihr late K. W Ifowe.
mother,
• a
«»he
f»Nn| time generally, al-

report
rf
llt»u(b h*-r liahr waa ao ak-k aa to
The liltl«*
i|ulrf the ai<l of a t»hr*lrlan.
fellow W lwiln| a hard I low l^tltlug.
Mr*. J»rwl l^*|>hnil I* In «ty fivhlr
health, hot ounfortahle at thl* writing.
i* troubled with a*thW illi tin •' »•
wrrk wa* unable
nu, and two (lava U*t
l»a»l« taking
to run Ihr rnfliir, llurlf*

hhpbr*IV otlH-r

vliltnl what u*ed to
he a good firm, hot now entirely for*akdown,
rn ; Irocw down, building* fulnf
and a* mirkrtmen aometlmea *ajr,
That
thine hwl a downward trmlfoi'jr.
•Oi-h |tla«<r* are lu<*rea*lug Mfffj yrwr la
trwf, and "|»itr *tl* *tla trwe.".
Arthur, ol.lrat *on of L. M. Mann la
on Iht ak'k lla|.
*l> aomrtiiuM he*r of winter lingerIt U
ing In thr lap of Mar, hot hiat now Wi
iltilM on tbr ikoaldm of April.
hopak will aooa fell oC

day

w«

th» In mi* m-rntlr pun lm*«i| o|

Kill*.

Hyl*e*ter
I). W

bought
Will.

llmirv I*

repairing

of Mr*. WirJ.

foreman

i!m> iturv tir

Manlrr ha* l»<rn •Migtgvnl m
at tin* ronton -i« • m mill.

BtTHlL
Tin* •trmt at ItrthH

ar*

alm<»«t

BUCKFIKLO.
MW* KUk hmr
HaturiUjr mornof her um lr, Mr,
ing >l ilit*
rrr.lmi h»wf. whrrr a|»r ha* hail I
Imhiw au<l llir •' ir* of klml frktiil* .luring
hrr long an.I w tiling llln**«*
Itrkl at l*itli (Ih1
Ka*l«i vnU.
II«l>(i«t til l MhIkxIIiI rhun'li**. At tin*
Itt|.iM, |(< > h It. ItU IuhImoi |irra* Ih>iI
■ii rvrllrnt ilUtmrar on the rraiirmilon.
IV . hnrrh
prKtlljr drmnlxl with
(I. ||, llrrarjr,
ai*l fl.narra.
C«|., 1*^1 a fall t lninn rholr, rrniklii|{
wtrnl Ka*trr a lit If ni* to (<nn| rflWt,
llnl I fftMHl ami l|l|Klfi'Utlll> IIKllriHV
wrnl awar fn'llni lni|trr«Ms| with I!»«•

tin-

|»a*«alilr; tin- inuil U to thr rarrlag*
■ilr« In m«nr
J. M. Ilililmtok ami H. ||. WanUrll
*lil|i|>ln(

»rr
to

rortlatnl.

mill# from IMIirl atation

K. ItU-lunlMtn A ^on'a t|Mol mill |«
ahut ilown for • fr* ihp for rr|»alr«.
WtNxlliury A l*tirti»|fl*»n ar* finllng
|»ul|i W«M»d io Varmontlitlllr.

Iilr

Mr

aa

groom.
\ hoi*e V<-|>t at Pilrtlc* Wnrk Kami
•n<lo« ml In l*ortlan«l, hr rupturing a
M«mm| v~*«el, fell ilratl a few «la?* ilm*.
Mr. It It'll, of IViNii|«liN'k, who ha<!
h«rt »|t*ea«e, «lle«| the *th ln*t.
MU* Kiiima Mia*, of N'orlli l*arta,
nImi h»a hxri) *lrW f«»r a re«r or m-»re,
with llrifht"a<ll*a*. w»nuto I* n<>trln(

tli* en«l of her lufb-rlnf.
IWI# Farrar ha* riw t» Frmmliichani. Ml**., to work »n a farm,
NVarll
Th* little diagMf of
who|« *Uk with rh*Wllt*tte tnuible |«
better at thl* writing,
Mr. V |» |fc»w, who In* l**n In |»«»r
from takhealth ilm* I* frl|»|*
ing a hi I'lm coM ha* ton«llltl«.
J. J. AMmii an«l fainllr after |Mittlng
thr hotfl In i<"»l •H«|<r ha*«" taken |n»iw«<kin »f I Kr mme.
Iturl'* Iturhank an«l w Ifr, of t anion,
flanllner'a.
«r» u|> at l„ I
The traveling i* at It* worat *implv

ln»rrthle

Mk*« M«t«e| l iidimin of North I'arU
will t»-a< h IIk •nmmer term of *<h"ol In

our

tllbge

ALBANY
ltan<lall I'uinmlnc* «»| wife of II. M* I
ar* In town vUltlnf hi* *l*t*r*
Willi* Kaivl h«« t*k*n a lrl|» !•» <•<»*•mil. \ II., atfl ullirf |i|%4<r« tUltltif

rrltllm.

«i<
at ImUt.ui
».u«ln**«
• hir hi ar»l of w|*«-lm*n aiM »i«««<ir«
hi«f In full hn«r<l vUltxl *»*rr firm In
town in iklnr t n*w a|i|>r*l*al of n*l
MUk in I looking up ttfrr Hrm of i«tiM* |>ro|H-r1r.
I|i>rhftt I. Il*«n *tart* Mon<l«v for
|V*ta»lr M ik to work «t r«rt*>nt*rlnf
Mlo Mir# |. W ||t«*r li««rn((|nl tli*

I»

\

M«»n«lar

Cummlnr*

«»ti

Ifiol In ih* • lark
Jam** II. WV*|ni)| tit* h**n «lrawn a*
turnr for th* Mac tenn of nmrt.
«>«r mill from lUnnr lo |Wih*l w*nt
on n»nn**a th* ninth ln*l.
rumforo

Tra**llnr horrlMr ami rlarr lni|>i**a

for f.-i paaamcm.
hl«>
Mr* \| -»|r, an af^l la«lr. f*ll an I Initial hrr hlft a fr« <lara i(<i, t*it ***iii«
ll*r *l«trf,
to t» «i»« i.'|lti( at till* tlm*
Frir*. of ll»-«li*l, n«r ilown
Mf«
t»«-r
in I •f«r»ii a f*w <laa* wHh
Mr* t\ ilkrr. who ha*
n«ilt* *lik.
I* morr mnifurtiMf.
lifwi>r.-t«l
Ml** Julia \ M«rtln.a mui
KNinc la«lr of thl* alllar*, 'Il«l Tim'*-

•lar morning
o'clock.

Funrral <«atur<lav
mason

W'lnlrr *tlll

llng*r*

at on*

If loath to |*a»r

a*

Urffrfr

Ipdl

|*t

"|liiiu|i4rtr

CliilK-.
mNwMm| III
U |h n *li«ll
I lotior*.
I'Ih* riilrr1«lr»Hf |*hfw Mrrt \<alt|*"
limit for IIk I-Ifiilnj » lo»r.| with « «fior1
*111 of rtrrclara In tlir Urfr •« IhmiI
I

M

nut.

rootu t

MIm Kirk.
Metlri
|»IW— < l>>| mi»
Hi flntlliw,
1,1'man I W»»"•«••
IV .4 nUlfc **TM«V
Nrun I l.awlWr an I lilwirt
Xlim |*Mli>ri"4 i*I I arVr
I I
lirvtrr
Mi.. I anaril
I Ion
t»««« •> IWII a»>l M

ITorla of tin- • 11 il •-111« *11 I tfir
lw»r r«l*r,j
(ffiirfn«lt\ of frWtxl*
•Utr dolUr*. In all, for Oh- nr* rrollnt*
\.
room at llir 4r«<lrtiir.
III tin-

BROWNritLO
\. •• K ini'»«II, of \or» »jr, »a« In to* n
A|>rll llli i> trfrrrr In tIk MM of III
fiml r*. *»ia|ilr«, lifTor<l for plaintiff.
• I • »•• •
FrlnV airl lla»tltif« for
H III rrj-.rt tt \||| t. rill H I I
In.I
IVotiawkrt lA-\gr, | ii ii |
tin* ii!< o«tr of « tlill frtmi I.ran i M later klntNall at If• rrjular nnili| I'rl
•lal nni|t(, awl IklriHil witli Inlcv* al
of tIk- o»n|»#,**
In lila rnnirka In
ainl liMlriiiilon* In I In* unwrlllrn «i>rk
One of our riiirr|irlalnf firmer*, tain*
inaVea a l«u»lnr«a of raiding earlr t»l|(a,
n>rt m lilt »jul|e i |o*a a tliorl I Inv ain«e.
lo«|nj{ (1 fit-four voting plfa an l on<
Itr
• alhr, t w nil * -a ljjlit ai*|i|io«r,| to
•Irotfl Iit rata.
Ilrowiidc|,| Oram itl<- I'lub (or t!»•
<lr.im». "IV l.a*l I-oaf,** lo a full bouar

|t<>Mn* an<l Mil* MM* ha** ohm*.
Jo a una ari l glad, tiiu*lr«llr killing th*
raw*.

M

till'

«u(ir iUi« trr ilnMil mrr

MIBHON

On Kmlrr *»un«lir llrt. I*. K. IUr»lrn
|i«.I « >rn Intcrralluf Mnuoti from
III** pUn
Mall. Willi •», "< Kill''
Hf thnrrh »»•
«»lirfr Ihr |.of«| Ujr."
(•^•iillful It It plant* al)<l l1o*rr*.
• * itlrrnom l!> t. •». I'. I»i« I*inl-

EAST WATCRro«0
MI**Mirv ChaillxMiriK of lln* kton.
Mi** la hom* on a wrrk'* tarallon.
M arr*n V. Ku**lan«l. Ural **l*«tm*ii,
an«l wlf*. haa* liarg* of th* town fann
Mtfl «rnl In Ilili'klli'UI In illdi'l ill*
thla i*ar.
I> I. M»-rr1ll an.l famlh lia»* morr*| fulf ill iif Ml** i;i*lr
MsMi *|tli* Mrlntlr* n*lgh• •n to th« Ir ftrm In
|»r .1 Ha "»turtr* • ut
Uirh)**!. Iliai|aught*r anl Iwr hu«h*i»l M<>u<lat night il lii* filhrrV
I.. Hltlinrr ami *<mi
Mr*. II*r*»
h»r|*« ».r**n*. llr* with th*m.
Mrs.I II n«M«l h«.I Mim* t**th I! • I|>li. nf |loil«n, irr *|« ii ll'ijf a
r\trai t*i| Mmh.1l*!. ari<I ha* Iwti i|iilt* ll « l|>t. I fc'llll llll *.
• l< k
«lni"* In i^on»«*|ii»"nc* of Hlwr »<lIVnty of nail.
mlnl*t*r*«l at th* tlni*.
Mifir uiakrr* think th« *«•••"« Uo*rf.
UMMifllnt l*a**l*tlng I M *•*»«- Ilirrr lu« ln'Tll I (<*xl *u|*|*l% of *>ril|i

*hlngllng

I

in«<!•* Ii«-rr.
•hurt.

■AST ftUMNKR.

IV drama "llfJim-i'i Trluui|>li." *»•
mi
well plitnl and rwfh^l that lie
M'lnr* httr r**<t'U«*l mwir c«||< for It*
rejwtltlon ml tlt'i ha*e the matter
under ntml<lmll<Mi, ll la i ll»el» realUll« |ilav and full n| Intereat llimufli•nil.
Tin- iiHNwIt irr fur tlx rr|>alr
lite
and furnUhing of th«* m IhkiI Ihhi".
dl«tri«4 Imr sI to ral«e ilinr hundred
tlolUr* for I If *»«»•• |Mir|H>«r.
|"he •u|»-rintrndliig m IhniI committee
«t tin- Morof *»umner will h»» In
rill «hoo| ||ou*r on iMtunlir afteriHNiii, Mav Sil. I» examine tea< hera for

although

lIn* n*4«»n In* hrrn

•
C.
Thur*.l»\ tin* •ln>li'iil« «*rrr ln%it*-l to
Mr. (iurnrt'a fur tlirlr jiiihiiI iii«|ik
•wrrtrnnl.
•U(ir Irrai anl got wrll
Mr. tiunwi U \»-r jr thoughtful iif tli»*
•tuilrnl* Imtli lii iu<4r time an. I fruit

tllM*'.

Ttw •(•ring IrrM ullli-lo*** in-it wf« k
for trn asyV tuilkw.
lion. Jii<l(f li*»«iii**> *ii I contractor*
from I'lirtUml will »I*U thU |>U«*- nn
I
Mon<l«y. Ihr I Ith.

WEST PERU.
Hoarlet t*\rr limkr out III lilt* % lit «tf*
•<»
In a nuiiit«*r of f iiuilif* within a *« l
tin- Minimer m ImxiIi.
•
wltrrrlhr ||l«M«r nmr
\tntut fort* -flae MlniUrt attend I Ik- iHi itnr Wii«>*
t<» flu I
high •< li<mi|, an loemtrno former term*. from. IIh t*' «i« tumr trouMr
Hl.lM

I

ROX0URV
of tltr It a roi» {»|i| digger* i|hi«<
vein of fold
• j.Ui-e
of riN-k with
through It. 'Ill* •|wn-|iii**u la wortll lift)
.i«'ii ir«. Wit it te Im
lh«riU' nx»k« < lnrlie Xh Ind*, lu*
hut tin* iiniI
hrrn lirrr aeteral
»»f at her <|o»-« not
fumlah water enough
for drlaing yet.
The a«ow la verr aolhl In tlr winkI*
and will make (ilentr of water mmhi and
for running
while Muiir will ii*e It
• Kit ll*lurcher, a
hlglter «-!«•« will u«It
the aame water for running out gold.
la a Mg thing to llae In Maine now.
»>!»«•

Bjmwf

PORTIH

If there I* inulilnf In PMMI Friday

n

weather |tr»|thH
flng
time.
mud W n»w
of
Had n»»d« an.I plenty
In order.
At tlie annual atdKNil meeting In till*
.lame* Fren h
p|.. •• mii w,«tiirdajr l'a|»t. Hamuel
Htrolif
wa* e|e*i«| moderator,

a

we

Inluitr

are

out wlul It an. I»r. uolnlgw
of
ton »n-l I»r«. MvrtPTinl ami ll»rrl«
l»llf|r|.| »rrr r^llr-l ami a* l« MHtH'fllll<*«
••• .||.|
I In* r*M* tin- ilotion ill»*jfr»-r 4ml
lltrf IhiI our Ikunl of ||t*4llli mmc to
llirlr iiiliUiiiT ami luu •n.^-»ts|i>.|
I

W

a

•lorrnv

ill

n

\ it* fwtl'WM, Ihtniel Wrwlwwrth
vrfrtitt. I L frtatk
Tirt'urrf. Kin HWi.1
Vila*, arwrll +*wyrt
TwHw. I. I. riMrk, L. I» Nru«(.

Ilrary

Mr. Inlng IlillhtVk ha* |«iri'h**ed the
M<>ae« II. Irrmli aland fur #4.VI.
HIRAM.

W, llahh ha* mmfml

Mr.

fnNtt la fflpt# ao m l«i ride oat.
Solomon It. lUlihuf < ornlah li vWlllnjf
frtrnda la lllram.
Mku I(imt K. Ou|>iu4(i of South lllr»in
U at Manfnrdvlllr, X. V., •tmlvlnf for
the MhIkmIM mlnlatrjr.
Walter lltrtfunl U Mu<l;lu( trlrjfraphjr at lllram tUllun.

Sir. au<l Mr*. laaar K.
lllram hate a position

tMtiburg,

Vt.

Otfuml

aa

of Kail
rooka at lot-

Sir*. Kit C. Gould la rUltlnjc frleoda In

l.jrnn.

of

•

»n

tfHliiic thr i||*raM> umh-r control.
!h«'I lurrtlng In |ii«tri«»t N'ii. T A|»rll

'IliU *«'Iiin»| i||*frl«'t I* our t hit In*
Uki-ii aiUantagr of our frif high n'lnml
Mil.

U« iiiurr (Iuii any our In (own in I tin
iHiiit »rt*in lo Im»«* l«»*i n<>rir of il»«-lr
lufrrr«| In nlui'illiin »• lln-rr mi 1 full
«llrii<|4lni*. TIh* offl.TT» rlffthl *iT»
im*lrrator ami clefk, II.-III. Turwf,
ami agent l»4iii«'l <t«iiitn»a, f-»r fug
tin* thluk of flu'
•tori*-* f«iiioii«. |l in
11M |Hili-lim«n, «Ihi ifot hi* Kngll«h a»
well a* IIh* adage inltitl, "Wnlt inlf our

fn|i|rr eat lull il« Ul«e|»r«.'"
II. II. Mllluun lion if lit three t<o«« of
II. O. Ibmr.
Thr llo inlof llnltli watlntbr % III • jf*Momlajr ln%Ijt «tlfij( »u«' of liiMiiltjr;

thorough lu\e«ilg«tlou

tin * eonafter
rluilnl to lea%e It In tin* hamW of tin* »«•ItfClMn f -f ill* |'M •< hi.
II411110011I ilrl»r« Ihr Mage
A.
to Canton while tin* rl»er I* not
a

clerk, and I. I.. French agent.
through
I'orter Village •Vmetenr Aa«»rlatton fit for tin* |ii\f|r| I
had their anuual meeting Haturday and
elevted the following oflloera :
I'ml-kM, I ant llkakr

••

FRYEBUHU CtNTHE.
A. I*. linriktii it ilmiil going Into
I
.Mr. lionloti l« »frj
IIk
IMirtlrular mi l III* Jodginrut *itj good;
Im* Mill «Uivrfi|.
»r
Tin* auo<a la letting •lowly, a few
lliofr <|«t « will uitkr || look ««"*IVe.
I>el1rr II. Wlli-y an I m|(i> lutr Ihtii
ou a »Wit, gour al«»ut
t<> Xr»

lilt* kllrl.l »W>»
I.•■•!»'■ *» i:<-. ..n| Ii I« U>iight « l*.i<
: I •! I|.| oil ,.f | III.t III.' Ii. ..ol,
It
if I -it i• -r ...ii of lli. I • in of K*li* II.
..il tint *1 in I* l*> Iiiii I •
I Jr. f T* |V»
»n I I* r*ll«*»l a iir»ll|i*.
Il'ol. I ►• HI II *» tin- I Olf oil .I'll
11 till I ll*U- »
U II' » II «« III* I'll I'll • oil
■ ii ir•.
of lliti* |k*in « ii.'Upi. llv
11! Inn U"io* colt *ltli hiif Iwl in I
I*
l"» IuihI*
Inn*.* *lin llii^ *1 r«>nir
Mr
\*
*ll<>«|tii£ ttili.i lt-r tMr • )*•••• I
l>- in •• x|-• I• to !»• im |.< .!• «ir*•« to
llilmtr of lillll.
Il'im I.. hrrln(t)i(. w i* r.-. mi u !»•
»«itti |-4fi.
lorr tlir t«»»r»l «l
CtUftafi
« «»•
Inn ««« i nxinlvr .»f t!»#• I*t >1 tlnr
of
I If >•«!•
oik*
In
«lrr an>l w «* »iMin<|n|
III tlul tl/til
UN twfi.rr |VliT«tH|rf
tin- «lr wiif"! Ill* r«11«- fill**! allh !(»♦
uil**llr« uf <|r«iti ami ll I* iK» rttfKrriHon to mt llitt I momentarily fi|*iin|
Wlul a »i«rrli<>«»«•• of
to '»• Willfl.
In tint a rim
lormort** It
■

■

••

■

Mlnrf.

\* tin* •nli^t of ir«<ttiiK hor««** lit*
l«»ll liMlilml *r will a<l<l a »ofi| of
|rr«>t||l r*|**c|rn«T. IV «rlfrr III*
lr«« r»rr *|«.-r lir
Ir nl«»l |»«>r*r* IlKirr or
«f IIHir* |ai«ri«l|
"» llfl ol»f 4tl'l III*
••Hiif lli«l inql<l fnH Iw r*>tiinin-n l<>| a*

"lit far a moiiiiii lo driw."
Whlk Iri no trB«r ililnilittf lo l<r a
•klllf'il rrlnonili Mr alwat * >»«•! IIk f-jn
•i(*iU»nofa rr« klr«* <lrl%rr. IHwr m|»>ii
4 tin** wr f.Mm.| imrtrhct |»•••• ••«>.| of «
ik* •frr«| til l In tli** iiMirw of a ilrltr
• itmmrtn'nl
I Im* <l»'*it*ni of our of I Ik

•lrr|t lilll* forwtlUll HlfilMl iMItllj

U

i<»tr.| 4ii'I all at ttiit-r oiir ikw hor*r okii»l«|oii«l> »m iiii|« li a«
iii* ii. r>| in kt« k
Itioiijjli || in**|lit tHi«llH**«, It* lirt U liljfb»t»-lIV rflal*
••r tli hi tl»r iladtrr.
•-I |ir«Hii|»l atilon. wlnl »n to Ir i|oii"?
I>nwlii£ tl»r whip we a|>|ilW>l II tlgor*
• •ii*lr an I
wrnt down ll»r Mil al I!•*- top
i,I ritirri;ri| fn«in
of |Ih* ai»l(ii«r« •|«r«-.|
Ill •l|t>*rt|t|<' it
tlir onlral I|ll*t- Illirtl.
lrl»r« |r«« tlolml »»»•• an* w tt rr*ortnl lo
Itt ln*urr • «ft'f t.
If Joliu wtfiVMM fin k to liHUNU
«r will lutr a tr|rl»r»li«tn li»rr lint will
t»**t tint ol<| fnliloiml tlim i' foftl II II
Mr arr illmtiml U»m
ill "liollrr

IUomvwI which

w»

know will

pl«w«

Th»

you

Un«» of

tw •

And
W»

»r*

to Mitch.

Silks, with the Latest Trimmings
•Lowing

l»«tU»r lin#» of Drm* («ooli th*n etur Iwrfor*.

a

ANOTHER LOT OK

Ladies' Cotton Underwear!
Which

w*

conautor *«ty ch«»|i. *n<l

want Ton to

look

at it

Di:r%MTH:*T.

1141*44

DM

w»

We wi«h to rail roar Attention to the fa't th»t we Lnvc the (wet of
work t(o out t'f our room*.
If you «r»nt a »uit diet will III »n>l i« •! J li«h we *«k jou to call. fur
we n»n nmke it for
y»»u.

Smiley Bros.,

!VrM ftlwrr, lit UnIn ftirert.

*wrv»*y«

•

•

5,000 SHARES, vi:;, SIOO.

SIOUX

CITY

Having personally

examined this

property,

we arc

VALLEY prepared to give fact5 of interest to any one desiring
investigate a live and rapidly improving Krai
LAND to
The stock has been placed in our
I .state investment.
CO.
hamh for nit .it $40.00 i»rr Sharr f>r a Bniti I
a safe and
it ncll at par,
Make all checks payable to

it

confidently recommend

We

time.

SIOUX CIV, profitable

investment,

expecting

as

to see

January I, 1891.
EA TON 4 BALDWIN. 33 Equitabk B/dg.. Botton. Matt,
before

IOWA.

50 000.

Wl»

mJ

OnoifliN I'mltf W mt tMrtm.

New Store.

New Store.

New Goods. New Goods.

MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS, ETC., ETC.
uNDinnwioAii.

ZjADUds'

Wt Ihiv direct from Manufiturern, an*l mike
HID GLOVES !
Pui««t linn

bj«u

in

pri<v«.

KID GLOVES !
•vsnr

!"*»' »»rr»ntnl.

MIZjZjINIDRT. MILLINERY.
iNiitr iUnii \|»rll l<wli. I *h«ll rrtwrn fnxii ll.Mt.in wkh It** W<»"»T • OVI'IJII K
•
In Otfurt *'om
IJXK or MII.I.I.VRIIY i»i TllllllllXilrt i
V.i ..I.Ik
Trim
« i.
i:> hi nt'» • »• \ «rt i. Ir i. \ I.\\ in I tlii* m
irtimii«*r fr<un ll<>«t«>ii
tin-« hirtf*'<'f
in I ii
l^|Mrnni*tit will ln>

>i-l-».|ki.

(or >«»ur Inli-rrai to

will It i»<»t

W. HILLS,

MRS. V.

Store

ill*

formerly occup:ed by Whitcomb & Smiley, Norway,

Me.

County I

The Place of all Oxford
IN WHICH ro

SECURE BARGAINS
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Wall Papers, Ceiling

■

oritur* lirrr In llilrktlrM.
Dm* writrr In* Imhij^IiI t

Decorations, Window

Shades, and Fixtures,

t>r«x»>l

NORWAY LAKt.
J. I.. I'»rtrl'l|f hi* lircii ijultr *t« k for
« wrrk or two, t.lnf UliaMr to attrtt I to
III* h<i*in<*** for 4 werk.
\nr» 1'irtri li(>'In* omi*' Ikhii'1 (fin
I'ortlin I to tak«* • ir«-of hrr tiilrr who
I* *l<-k.
VMU* Mutfiik In* ifoiir to I «hlnq,
to % t it Itrr |(ra» Iniotlirr. Mn.
M»m

klntlejr.

Ii i* com* li<•»!»•• from
Mr*. Hiiiiu«*l II
tj** tlllaffr. wlurf *li«* III* lirrn twirl)
• II H llitrr.
iinir|lr IVilkrr I* •Miidlnf h»*r ni'itl«»ii «• It Ii ln'r *l*trr. Mr* Jim** *ralth.

Curtain Poles, Pulls, Chains, &c.,

The Noyes Drug Store,

I!. M Itowr of
lioinr on a abort tl*lt.
Mr* •Iiirlr* Wni'B* In* Muni"I
lioni- from >11**it liuftt* wh*f* *h,hi«
>**•11 «l«ltlnj(.

MAlNfc

sou way.

V-ta \ <>rk ha* Iiwii at

13 YOUR EYESIGHT TROUBLING YOU ?
If

•
vWit Hum, th* nolr Kiprrt tMkiin in Othtnl ounly, Norway, M
• •tii lr for lit*' |«t»» fr* jrtiri unl^r lh<*
inv
of
ihl*
mul**
p»rt
Hating

m»,

UPTON
H. i
Mor*«* In* not *ol«l til* farm to
K. N'ohlr That wa* a lt*h *tofjr.
A t.|»«k fo* wa* *mi from < h«*«*'*
fm ilar* a(o.
«tor*>
\. M. I imlUifp In.I n<> jcuih* In hi*
traji*. Ill* •!r*mi wa* no i;i««l

*llli lhl« riirtirtuv khI I'tlfiidt*1 M» tun
ln*trn< Hon of MXiif of (I** U-«i M |i.'«,
I AIM tllorr III III lh|(> lo iii|»
Ira I lliatruill'llt*. »<U|ll"l M|wl»ll» to lilt* tMllllMt,
all ktihl* of (Mvullar and falling
with otli«*r* In atla|>lliiff ami •<lju*llntf <I*mm for
IN ALL I'll'I l< II T «»•!•. rill 4MOI M of NIC
•
if tit. M'»> III.

DENMARK

allow mi- tti« um- of
||n timi iu|i|mm tln> iboti' r*-|MiuMf |ihjr*kUn*
thrlr MOM If I «IM ti«»( know inv lm»lii«-..»
11*1 «»f i»artl»*« llllnl at *«<>ulli I'art*. I'trl* 11 III. W'r«i I'ari*.
I'all >1 •ton* aii-l
>MiniBrr, llwiifonl. I <"9*11, tV«|rtul||*. W »l«*rfor |, HarrUoo.
OtlimL
tln-m •ii|n*rior In any ihrv
Awknit, iikI otlvr uU<««. kll ufrr* In |inio«H»ii-luit
*»••• only oar •••lliuk' gl •««•«, inn i|tluit* fi»-r iimnI. I|IM>4oo'I claim to b»
.tulv ii|tilflm of iirniltMl ability In Otfonl«iMiutr.
I
tli • t hi> t**t»r rftt*lii*>l
IJfiiifiiitwr Hill* I* tli** onlv «ijtilt-i in In iliforil <Hinli
IIh I* nlao the onljr U|itlt-LiD In lb** * <niuty
iiKtnu'tWn In "Ht hmil nl il|tili*«."
wlm lit* firr »ln<llts| with an M. |i.
"mi—- IIptlrtaa*" wIm> lining Uniglit In
llrroMnlwf IIIIU i« »'< ooe of tho***
an "«)|iil« Un * luinl-»t.t..k" fnrnUlml fr«v
•trumrnt* "Ju«l Ilk** llllla"togrtlwr villi
claim* to kn«** It all!! IIIIU lni|«! otlirr*
In rmltmifri prltf mi' ilollar ami
If tiuiubufjf«il!
follow!! Iiou't I* iln^tMlI-Dool
...li-1i
il«fl aat btflMftl
HILIJtkiiml. ,...tl
•»! »|««v« not |*»rfii-tly adapfd to Hk* ft*.
Thou Mini* of eira ar*> apolM »»\ Mm
hut vWit at <>u«v
Iion't ilflai If your ilKlit I* troubling you.

fti!••* in I Willicr Wool
hirr four to |lo*toii to work for tht
ItoMon IppTo.
I'rmW \lftnnl«*r. who *«nt to i all.
fomla fimr mn a*o, I* tUHIng hi* par||.«
••nr. h«-r>v II** will rv'urn In Jutir.
ha*
ifooxl *ltirit|on lltrn* ami U * %a Imx

(itsirgr

\\

iuon«*r.

I Irlf
*a I i *t
ilrarm to lw fltrrn it
II ill Mk 1711*. to bi f •!-

Thrlnllra of ill* I' III \ <-r

irr

pr**|itriiiz

I I
I"wc«|

«•

•

ll.>

»•

a

d4nct.
IV «-«rti *hop |*«r»* I* •ii|»|*ll«**| with
.not»H*r lot of tin «f»l ran making hi*
lui-n n"*niiw«>l with *n lncr*»*"il for-*.
T1m< iflM'tMwi ln»* flnlihr I tli** hljfh*
•»r

hy

a

Ui.

lion. Willi mi ll«* in w «* thrown froin
bit *!• L*'» ■ » RrttlMI *i*l *ll/»iil>
lmil*«s|. ||c |* *| *i*ir* <»l«l .m l rrry
well |H»wrtwl.
t'hirlr* K. KmnHt lia* gowto llo«ton
for a jrar'a work. «irorjc»* tHvntt will
ctrrjr on hi* farm work.
NORTH-PARIS.
In llmlett 1* In *ffjr |HH»r li'illh till*
•priutf ami l« i-iMilliiril to tin* hoaae.
I'vprlm U«n«»ii I* al«o ijullr |w»irly.
MIm Kiiiioi (Iiiw I* »fry *l« It ami mrt
imU I

NMfVft
i drum il the kIiiniI

Iliw will In*

l|OI|M- MMtlt.

\X. I'. iMtnluin la gtllxrlne

1 Ih-

tin- •IIIMIIK r nMllr.
II W Illinium ha* >!»•**
nl<«- mm, « |iNk| iiltiv to trti v.

<M|

itMM
f

%

*•»*•! Mill, 4M» I l.\«l • <.K<»I M» III M) tiKI'IM T'» ••»KUlt v.
a
W 11.11 \ llr» lint
* |i
I. I'll-. M l> I J
II r llr»|lKirt M II. t
M |i
Hrowi, II l» l ||
11 W ll««<il"ii. M ll .it H

Willi II INTIM til* III

HK«l*ift|i.

UlHUUI

Till* work I inik*

<

«^iM

nitrkflrkl,

VIvIau W. xxillw. nxport OptlcUn,
NL% ikwaki. Hi
All kltxla of Itr|«lr>
llmlrr In WkV IIM. Cux M» JtWKLMf,
Init on Wall If*. .Ifnelry, Mi'.,

MAZISril.

NOnWAV,

Want, Wants, Wanted! A
Uilr >>M
,,.l |Wo «• WUI *U.ll»
t««. m ih» !•«•••«
■

r«|«-»

U wut*L

W•
wtM T"« *»
niatf <*«r
«•*
kMV*.
2<««r
iMh -u-ftf
wnul

T"«r

*•—*»
»«

fc»
»*•*»•» «ur

"M
r*ll «hl
**fc# f"*'
■••J'

m-I

»•

*r ;**r

H. N. BOLSTER,

Splendid Tribute I
From

Eminent Mm

an

REV. GEO. D. LINDSAY,

of lUt tfor. Mh.,

tnlmtc

in

Bell's

the following
the Methodiat NVwa to

"At thia

Sarsaparilla.

M«ton

of the year, when

the ayatern in natarally undergoing a
BRYANT'S POND.
change, an«l when there ia ao much
.\l llie vlllafc«- wlvml inrHlnj Tu»-a«
P»rt«
f«»r
MtriK su»<».
l.t* tlf <ll«lrl<l «<t(n| lu ral«e
need that effeU matter ehoult! be Jriv
r»*|Mlr« au<I funiMilii* the u|>i«rr room
en from the IkxIjt, <>ne
reasonably
wlltl ln»n <k«k«. ami ilm vutnl to ral«e
tmrttetolr
lo <ka an>iin«l for Melt a remedy m
I*
Bn»»h
*.*■» to •n*lalti a free liljcti a«-h«o| for
Ttrtory
ll«ui|»«lilrr
>iM«>l
It gtrto
!■
|»r».n
our «t*fk.
llila tf ir. < untiilrralilc o|»|N>«lllon la Mrftilr Wutlwllicwl hf. Afflf
will arrompliah the work in a radical
n or kf iHtrt t*
Jerome HUkford i« a* ay on a «Wit to nunlfetlnl l»y nmw a(«ln«t aporoj.rUt- •I factory
I
WITIIIM.TO* * *»W
achool
aiuoiiut
for
ami
aueceeaful way.
Do you want
high
above
!•»•*
I*M
H« kftoWI. MMrk II.
In;
Ilorxv Adam* la on tin- aUk ll«t.
we comment
Then
a
each
parpMM.
remedy
hair fM-torjr hit Imtii
A«la Walker U dead and iIm> funeral U
W«rk on II*
I Una'* S«rM|iarilU.
to yon 'Bella Saraapanlla, which not
Minira lul ili-lay**l on Ing to the lion arrivFriday, the litli.
<»r->rjfr A. tturleahaa *o«»e »erv g»*»d al of th«- lioller ami niflnf. Tbr |»rogonly ei|teU the tleleUrioua anb
hor«e« and ralllf. If auy »w w III Ukr reaa ao far ought to tw aatUfartory to
atanree. but alao givee tone ami
italna to call ou lilin Itr will talk a* Im tin* a|m klKil<ki, aa the halMIng appetira
ilk*** a k>mm| ltor»e «ud know* when Im- auhatantlal enough for any machinery.
—WE IIAVB A
atrength to the entire orfc-aniftiion.
grta one.
We hear nothing but worda of hearty
Ilorarr U. Adam* la going luto tin* be*
la thMi> ilaya uf adulteration It la a
laulifo.
commendation
of Uua vu-ullent medione |Hirr
la
Ibrrr
that
to
know
comfort
boout*
Tlw rttrnwn air hanging their
or TIIB
made llriiaaela.
cine."
around 11m* l»d place* through I log I'ond •<u|i
By*ii ifim, aa cmk.
ready for tlx1 log* tlut are t-oiuing dowi«
lor |Mlna of all kind a wherever local,
ALU. M. *«HII><«»V Jn .ht Mmmrf. IW*.
the ri»M.
Ylwr W« mt ttMllMi aMlHri m4
BaMarll*.
Maellniwn-a Inatanl Itellef fm-ly,
Mr*. HuMfll Itrlckett ha> Muritnl
Law
Tr»W
mII Ikw M
Tvwto
U# WiwiMlf
•

<

il Cloths for Floors!

Fine Assortment

—

Sir. Frank W adaworth ha* a position
Jordan, Slarah A t o., Iloatoo.
Sir. Italph A. Wadaworth will remain
pi.
bath Internal ami etternal.
aftrr about two wwlw' aWDtv.
ionm> llmr loafor at the Haodwlrb la*
Wilton Jewell la about to mo*e luto
landa.
Ta >M»i>linaflfcM r*»*Mhaw.
Wlllla R. Wadaworth hat nvoirered thr hou*e unar John
TU. M,W«.f a-l.rrtl.tn4U* Waw namlac la
Jame* V. Kmerton lua four to ||o*tou ■arMarhiralMfMa
Y«ar ajreakata waw
and resumed hla duties a« mall rarrto.
at car|ientrrlitg.
•IrmltfwwMfur rmtn. It W rtawly fcara> aaa
Mr. Neth Mat! a worth la ai Bridfton to abend the aeaaou
alwaU mr be aa
imM
U
b>
nt««la<lrr
X.
for
Fred
jmm
jua
work*
Fry®
Morrill Jewell
caring for bla ne|»bcw, Harry W. Gould,
aaUrtaaata aa In havt a aU «C HI laM
Mason.
thla
wick
ab'k
M
who
oonaumptloa.
lUbekah Circle net at alater Hannah
laaac H. Lowell la akcMd agent In
and had a rery plea—I time.
Walker'*
iMMttlu.
• till

DRESS GOODS!

■

••

<l*ra*in In

(lim
n»««?jrt*i

Ml«« Tamil* lit r«-» In* rrlurnrtl from
mnrt tin rr.
A |M'llllon Im< twrn »ir»ui«tr»| aii<l IU<|on, » In rt' *lr lit* Imru ft»r a •liort
•Irn^l. ami for«anl«*<l to Wash- »l*lt.
Mr*. A. I.. IVIIIiur ««* •uHiiin>iir<| lo
ington a*klnff the a|>|iolntno*nt of li||>
I'll i< • •••ml «>f lli*
II...I..-I lot I ii- I
nun I*. lU«aii a* |«»*lnu*lrr for our til*
lip1 ortln*. A* iln-fr I* no o|»|Mi«|t|on inrilil i|f•inn-lko »»f In-r *t»Mr I»t flf
in Until BmMni ""in ii« Mnla|,
tin- a|>|»>lntii»ut «• ill un<lonMr<llv
'I,
nu<lr at oiMf.
.•
Ml***-* K ilr an-l Ji»*k >lui» rHurnr.|
Our |»>«i
|M-n ting tin- *|»|M»lnt>
from llif *lra« work in Ma**ai lm*rtl«
in**(it of a poMmaaier I* nmhr tlw •Uh^rIllti'li-lriM r of M \\ It. Ilutlng*. nl !••<! la*l arrk.
n»»» ail)u*lrr of tbr liiiuriiMi* row*
*»» tin r|t1< i« lit ♦ ••i*tallt«. MI*«*Kati>'
iik* a a* lifrr U*l W«lnr«.lay ml
l<o<'kr all I M«r) ,\M»»lt.
..
«
*..
k>
i.
I
k
iMtUfl
I
mrr I In* ruin* al thr *llr of thr
II
loll l|»«r I if
tn<l a* a rwuli llrrr will nni|oiil»tr«llr lair h«H**|.
Hh1 <i«H a»li lif«, «'liunt«*r art* an I
•(•Mug
forthcoming * full II
a liuiKlml oilur «-«»*tli |irr*rot* «IUI im>I
fmi'li for lit* •tore.
.•
...
h ho li.. t»
IMll
K fnCM II ill I Ii*»r- I i*
it*
.|h i, I
\
Mr« I.
Inff thr winter »lthlxT daughter, *lr« ••irnlnf. ||'a thr ol.| •torr thit takra
I.
|V
tin* gull*
\ I! ll< 11. L. rrinrn«-«l I %• ♦ w
InimI trl.-k of all *aa
hoinr In Itlurhill.
•light k*t * 11jc111
• 4 • i I•
thr g ilh*-rliig In llir ••■|utr1rr*" al llir
I III* ii .« • rr I • • _* I.' I-I..O
I
MilU, «t ilnor.
Trl«| Ju*ti< e |,|Mii of |... i,«
\ Inn I flrr fii(iiM> arrlnsl Krl<lajr, ao I
llethel, lut Week. for ll«|i|>>r ••■lllli/
a uri Mll*fniorr trial l*»>*k |ila«*r iil«
line of t Ik III Do itiliti lei till rt ii.-. I
II11• I* grt
IIm-otlx r w t> <il«liir(' |
ankifi
t'-r li».|lr I iMwr|| Iiii lw-. li mi « «|*il lo III*
lln/ |.i !-• • •! «inr«'!•»••
trllrf,
I nuili aifl frWn<l« In Vwimml.
of
tl»e
liquor
o|irrati«ni«
U
Itri, |t K. Uari-ntT, of Ji flkrana,
|
I..I.I Hull iti
»I
Mr., lit* rut'li^l ami aivr|»lr*| a rill lo
•cniil lit all our ihurrlM.
I Ik* |»t*|ofilr <if lltr |li|.'klt«*l<t fill ifi1
Mtif thta <•»»••
)ini|il«*ro»o*»*l It*i»tl*r rhui-rh, wmmrm-lnit aim' limr
III lldhfl. In May.
rtrr
tlie 'Vn»#k*l
Iliurwlai nlfht. TV ohIwnm of w«l»■OUTh bu( Kritto
rr« iihI noael iiM-thoala of amlng f-«"l
Hi- im » lartfT lilll il'in'l m*r t rl|i|»k
III* llitlltlr* of all* «•« lllld
»rrr
In I Ik* *kr |»arlor al of *-«• it* lll'-llt In llui krtr|<|.
•»u|»|wr «n
\\
luif !• h; • I mi I r 1 tin- |it • I u t«
I"Im- "rf«i) irl (illrn
(Ik K'xhnv.
f n'llr |■>-(i of lour Itu. kll»ll
finio III
aii.l Iimii eililMllon" «■« « «|r. Wl
|| (Iili«|«tr I of inn
orrr«|MMi'l> til. I'lil >»It* i'III If C*
un> of I lie ranting.
•••mrflnir. win
i« llr.tl. I
||a«-*!*•
r«'|>ri-*r lit if Inn* of tftmlV'llf* «i*rk>
OIIU
ft..Ill III* •! »11 * •■ III 11 I" ol I,,
Hie mhlnii idmI |Mi|mlir *lth I.
«»f arl.
» ro««|ii|* flu•. «• W III Hi'
•-lii-n I'll- ••• ••ol **«miiIi
» rrr
\ I. It or*

\t»ril l*t, *on»*
<Nir trar i(n tiHlai,
*owm| |wa* an<l plant**! |M»tat«*« In
llHlifl, jiMlar th** wo«il<l ha** to ahotrl
• now
an>l »>r*ik (nmn<l with |>lrk atxl
t»*r to «lo th* *im* thing.
TV l»lr« h Inulrr* In th* ui»t<" |urt of lurxlif earning.
\|ra«ra. ^ otinjj ,\ Mlllik'ii Ik.a*•• |r»»«-,|
Ma*«>n tlnl*hr»| hauling Nfi'h la*t **atur■la%. Th*r ha** h« l a won<l*rful wlntrr their corn faifory lo M«««r« llntrr
for hg«lnr*a.
tlnrthera of HrunawUk.
C. K. Ilmwn ha* hanl*>l a»nnr two
BWIDIN
hun lml roril* of Mrvh an«l |*o|>lar with
J. \\ \ «•)• t« t Idling it HimvtI I'luuton* |»alr of work hora*» alnrr anow ramr
on a Ihfw mllr Ma<|.
mrrV
s|»* I*
\r 11M* II**\II I* fr*M*
M
H. I. IMiiinno-r In* • •■••It ahlch ••«• • >»•
llr
J
\.
M««rton
|ir.
car*
of
lit ..f klbirth wrlj(tK>|
un<l*f thr
Kir at mi In
Mr. Irtiik S"hlr
I* al*o atli-ivllng Mra. V Y. Morrill.
f..r i liirlr* Young'* rfWBKfi
J. li. I'k< h. K*q.« wa* In town la*t
Ml** «»m Ilr »• k»*tt tui (four !•» V>rtli
w**k taklnf i|r|«»«ltlon* In |»n«l»ii >•*•»*«
II* r«llnl oo 11k wrltrr a abort tlm*.
Hrldfton.

(iirnl

fart llul "Jniu ami Hi* rwiirmllwi" U
not a unill.
\|l»* I lr|* >'<•««, tif IrwUlon, i |Miiknl
«>f IK. ( lltltti-ll, i|Ui| al III* rrtklriliT
."♦In* hail Iwrn
Moii.In. I Ik* Till ln*l.
Ihrrr wirr.il »rfk< for lr**lmrtit, ilk. I
IV mnalu*
of lM*4rl failure, »*•••! .1 J.
in UiiMlH
nrc* takm in
to |<rwl«ton.
Ihirmm an I

alight token of appreciation of

a

after •onln«» || ii),. church on Mumlar
I iWIiijc them
i»in|ilHrlr br mqirlM1.
Tlf happily mail** pmrntatloa *|w<erh
wai br
Wmt, their |»rw«W|etit,
ahlch waa fi«-llnglv re*|ioi*lr«l |o bjr llie

Aaolkrr Ul of-

Iilant*

MM

ilM* rrafjr auMtrr «l »Ik Arnhin U*t
\
WIST SUMNER.
«.i«
a
mitu,
n»ur««l4V
About twenty -fl*r of our tillage pro- l«r(r inilillirr •tt«'if|r»l nix I i ffiMhl *11111
of tlw lltirarjr.
nii'lf i *urprl»e (!) on JimN \|. a a* rrallml for llir
«•Work an IIh* iH-a turn «lio|i
lutk ami wIfr at IllirfiUr Farm the
r* fliN'Ir.
It *III
■Mil. *In-rr ■ pleaaaiit e*filing mm
tjnlir an ralalillthe«l, I Ik- ho«t ami ho«|r«« bring n|uil |«» mmt abmnwiilHrrf, ami rurrn r«othr mvaakui. Ojratrt ami |>»«try aup* •klrratiW* trrrltorjr. The Wynun llrlitJlltirrt
at
|»rr«rnl.
|»r *M I ifKable featurr of thr enter- rr« arr away
tainment.
Turll ha* « liirjfr of tli* work.
Hie fhrlitlan Kmleavor Hm-tetr of
lion. Juilc I'twlrr rrturtHsl lot W«l*hl»h lUnWI *••!!«II aii<l l»rl«lr are mem nr«lai from *knwh«*f»n iihI |ji"-a till*
tin* April trrill
»»r« |.rr««.|ii.s| them with an elegant lit
«rrk to lit-lfaaf to

I III*

April

»n

*«

■

Wlll«rl l#«U *»l hi* l»r«4lirr < ollijr
thrtr
!»«*#■ ll mI«Iit>I »>«rk la I In*
»!»• t Iui l«r*-n «t work f««r tn^irjr Mato Nf« |lrun*«l< k
(•I*-*. anl
lltr r«l«»i»«

IkMul

to

ai|lil U*l
hr i|uUr •

I AST BHO**»FlllD
nuiu^rr%.
Ihr r«•>•»!>• «rv brr*> la
I Ik«h-«• ir* nummMi* »!•«».
Dm
«'u» U »rr m>»rr *|»riii{-|lk* th«ti ihr «|»«»f tU r »rth.
\!UH U ti> t«M«|| In dWtrt. t V>

|»» *1
I • i'

FRY! BURG.
Ml*-* l*+h lUrkrr ami Klkn Tibhrtta, who ar* at Mr«. IWllowa' Mhool
la IVnUixl, hava *|wot Ibrlr K*«l*f >»■
nil It m at
Kaairr Mitxlay «ai »li«rrTnl a* hhuI
In U>«h < hutch*** hr a ilUplir of |iUnli
ami a|>pn*|irUla •mk-N anil mm-rtl r\•nltt
h* Ihf >un«Uf *t -hoola In th»
(«rnlii(. lie*. Mr. I'ixt, nho U rn(t(>
•■•I f'»r
tnr, |»r»*n« In*! at I Ik tongnfa-

III.

lag »ilMllun.

STONEHAM
Ht<ir»l4jf, Jhik 4th *»l ich. I
I1- *|» «r* Ml on ibr k* and lujur•
f» mil*1 !»lh *• l»
«iy
m »fr»h.
all «Ut hr "I hi* W-k
m l r»U>nt, «> IImI
r«M *111*11, wh«> nji takni III trn
I I lUlill
f<

^

I

Mrwl.

*

lU-'i.imla

^

Nt.

V|.'» \i»lrrn« lu«iv<lintn| fn«|

I.

TIm* k<* l« all (Mil of ihr iuln rim.
I.. II. Ahbutl, i •i>rkn*B In lh* rlulr
factor*. kim kr<i i «hl**l fruw hi* hem h
hU M,«uttlnff • ikrp g**h i»l
nniHttmlMf lb' Uklnf uf tliv *tlt. Ih-«.
lit. U. k. \ «!••• ha* |>ut a m>« roof ihi
lu hla
Mr. KrauW l»H »ihI lau turn with him
»r» hanging |ni»r f«»r a nunbrr wf our
rillat««.
Mr. Ilalr* I* Ktt luc hi*
late K. K. Jillkln*' Mm k «>( furniture
an-1 ««lhrr («hk|« awl u«><a olfVr* llvni fi»r
mIt «i the Jw Ikkti* »!.■«■ «»n (liurch

s,iwt»t. «ll la • N«n<h

<■»*•»

«f<ri«(

ri vn

•

nmr«<!n 1«

\rV

<rk«l

WtST PARIS.

ggaawi'B

—
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AMOS WILDER OIL CLOTHS.
%mrf

flMMi to «all **4 ih !>»■■ tor
wMtowltoaKlHf will mN f««.

Q. N. BOLSTER,
Mrtl Mto

•

UmpuilU.

mmwM kf
tfcrw<«glMMl Nmi ka(k»l

IH«(

Uni ENVELOPES
for 8*la ia any quantity, at tba

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

DO YOU
WANT
A NEW

HOMEMAKERS COLUMN.

WANTEO^^""-•rr-rtwMly

AGENTS

!!•«•«

A
*WBI* trm
A. *Ml Ml

wi»

V.

»

bitlw
Cmwi»«»>ih mm
A44mm : Mftar MoMHMUMr
U mikUmi
IMtuniB. IKIM4 UiMnirn. rirtt, Mala*.
PRUNING AND MANURING ROSES

PIANO

My 6m to la «w but ant ta ot,
My an*| I* la rkal Imi M la ImC,
My Ikinl I* la lark bat aot la ap,
My l«*»rtb b la yalfc bal am in flap.
My tftb m la aial hat aut In iWk,
My atta u la baaal bal »<( la aarfc,

*r uab**4t»liactv pf «<•«».■«• th»

Ivers fc Pond

Mt a««aUi M

%k» l*Mi ao<l KMmt r*IUI4* la tto w«»rUl
Flrr nrvly pa'ral*} larwUxA* OM«l la
U>n ptaww omij
tb# r~m
Cmil it wr M«f» unI
« fr«i» ••
Hofl Hto|» »hh l»
mkkt* pr%*-\m> g *»»l uim li«« imu4
A Wilhrlfcl« t«> I I <»«ta4lSr«lI rwoai

TOBACCO

WHEELER,

J

Ho waro W Spurr&Co.
BOSTON

ASTHMA tJili
bUfftU

Duokdcld, MaIuc.
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mrnt aa U r*i|ulml t»j a II*tug mi*;
hriwr *»r »rr tin- lai|MKtAI»if nf pruning
Hut tlir lit lug
•mil liramhra an a jr.
t»r *ui h«>«. «Im'U ilmn| ami «lgoro*»«.
arfllc iHir« *»hkii prtnlu<<r thr fluwrra.
ami If tlir«r »rr irmmnl tlir rrop nf
Mwrni |i inlaml. Ju*t a* tl>«- (lottrr*
faitr tic |ilant «IhmiI<| l» agtlti prnnrtl,
amt at that tlmr all ••»<!» hramhr* »•
arrr |oa«lm| with flonrfa ahotiM In* rut

Mt Walk la ta mIm bat a.4 la ant,
Mr «ta««atb a ta ana bat ant la kaf.
Mf l«»lftk a la *taai|> bal ant m |«f,
My **ry Uct twk—l a la taaatfa.
Aa4. a* y«m «U1 «■», u ala> in lumpa
Mt abate, a* y<m all ant n a>a If,
laitar.
la
n ixautt/ul l

SMOKING
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km kl

la

aot la

it****! hraocli
iiimh notirt«l»-

It U uM that

riowrra.

Nnmnmnl iliMtrla

My «tc*U» H la lata but aat la ark,
My aintli a In baad bal an« in foot,

PIANO

ful |n»mtl

*»ur Mara,
m» not urgln-t to
•d<I manure thr gmuml ahiHit thmi. ««r>
Ijr In >|irln|. In priming, 4m n«M rut
i««jr itn«( lltlng numl, unWa v«hi <l<>
thr •hai* of lit*1 |)linl or
•o to
rnlucrthr 1i« I I <>f tin- ri '.irri lint rrnnt(P ill ik'kfr or «lra<l lmn< lin, m»<l
lho«r nf •|<ln<lllnjt growth, «nrh i« ••niM
Intrrfrrr with Ik ilrtrlopmmt of thr
plant »r jmnlnrr Inferior or rmllinrntan

taftk

No tt-(WkW; Fir brwk
N 64 -l#ll»r lUUaa: ftroara
«Nn *V A > .itWu! Man Pluiato#
Ni» <IA -lit kt*u I'arlauf a II'ih*. I Cata lUof
4 WaU 1 KVa#
I Urtf
Ur
Itt
t Haak
7 Ma4ia«
A R.iad
I J.art.
Wiak."
—

|i«l«h

tl(<mxia (fiialll

BRCAMfAST
of ixir
ltr» »Vfa«t. Ihr NH*«I
thrrr tlallr mrtU, W |.«« oftrn hurrMli
|| U (MIJ-Tt (lit
«'»*l »rr|r«t|t fottrn
fh«t Wr »IhW|I.| lirrik our f aal of ••l»fr«k*
fa«l" «>M <•«»!. I'lillt. •k))|rh«^' tl»>l
t IU|» "f
r»«ll» ill<n! -I (••►I.
*rn 1
n>ll U m«t •wffli |r«| for lh"» who
u«f luuMnUr rtrdliifl or rwl a<tl«ltt.
Itr without filing ihr
Il all»« a Ihr

It tlir Mrrtlflll imr««ift In |ta|
until illnnrr'tr lut»> li; iiin*r<|timllt, ihf*
• I «tt ni •itfTrt
; til l wltru lltr outlay la
|MU*t
<rr i|r f tl. 'It lltr turiMHr, «
lltr III III who I*lr«| light
or Ulrr fill.
l>i<>>Llitl, ihil l< |i«t t>u»* l«t lake t aulf
•lanital luiii li or illnnrr *1 mi-Mar. U
lw th»roufhl» •urn out »hr« Itr
•«f»
not !»>•
rnuni* In hi* Ihhih- at night
u«r Itr ha* hriit uirr«mknl, Iwl
lu• HUM' III* iHltlil lit* f«r Ptcmlral III*
ll ill*
||r in t% float for a tintr a •hod
lime iKilr— umlrr mill «In itmatanrr*.
II' I* un<«>iul«r1alilr, •tu|>l<l ami ilr»»n
aftrr III* IhmiIi lit oVhiil illnnrr. ami
mi «"ifl«r at thU; hr Kit mil ••oil takrii
• I «>nr I llltr I'Mtil nnT»4«rjf to «U|i|tlr lltr
alt" |u mrr• «||U«I Ihr iitlmi, ImiI
iWMr lltr rihiutll'iii of |atwrr ril«lln(
from «ork aH'1 l»n| alnUm n«v.
liurrfi
|« imrtun |or i|I(m|I<hi, ami If cannot
lr rt|m1n| thai II will |tfutfrt| umlrr
Ilir •uflrrrr n*KI |rtill* r\hiU«lbia.
"Hun a f|y*|w|itlr, ami lltr Itraln ami
l»«-*rt t«-i ••in«- atiit|ttlliriU-allr 4trangwl.
\ »<'111111 wo|l«l ih4 nllow Itrr 'I'.jj or
iHifw Itt lr tliu* frratnl, ami why not
U»l't« «t |r«i| oii'-ltilf lltr at I rut ton |o
our hu«liamri< hrrakfiat lint I* (Itm to
•I•'(!•««

of catarrh
I'll> «ikt olMtliuIr
■»rr*| !•> iIk* Ma of Kl»* t rfim
It U
It * I in. thrnnlj iCfrriMf mwif.
Dot a liquid or •nulf. la ra*llv applied Into thr »Mtrili. Kor inM In thr (trail It
It gl*r* rrlU-f at kiht,
I* m if lea I.
Pt l<» do irnt».

Itohrrt (>avl*. of iVnHrrnr, |Hirro«.

n| a m«n'a knlf* to |arr do win hi* corn,
an<l tin* nan forgot to aajr that I* had
•klnned a nt with It that dajr. Itrault :
"Of l«c Ibr rrat of hi*
Itotirrt will C"
ItfV

In

tlir Hl-frtl •!<> ut< li that ilrliri I Ik- hi hi
In lie 'lr»ui »li"|> ami llr womm to
liloral ami o|iluiu; llwrrfurr, Id u«
illikr our hr**lkfaat liltlrt a* lik<-r ami
Nrirr allow
attraill«i* a*

Mi|lr*| Horn fi a|t|M'jr thrrr, ant Hturr
thin at lum-li or illnm-r. I'rwli fruit. If
our ran afford If, •Iful'l ailorn I If talilr
lltr coffl-r, itHHI ami Oatmnl •lio'il'l
lir wr|| Iiioknl alt I lirillr irnH, alrtka
ami otnrlHa oNiknl at I Ik* l««t nioinrnt.
iikI m-iiI |u tlir lalilr amoklng Imt ami
I* In I Ik* or<|rr
If
aril «<a*onni
••f lltr ilar, •*»» lliat It la not mmi|i) ami
Itr or. Iliki-*! |Milalor« •liot||i| Itr light
err mi for
ami tin air. If ton raiinot
'-off'!-, hatr lltr milk M-aUlii| hot, ami
ni«i|r mi o%rr Milling watrr, ami not In
tllrr« t ioltl act with lltr too oflrll rnhh'tt
llatr Itr uvat tiUlr* warm In
•ttor,
wlnlrr; In fart,
•uiiimrr a* • rll a*
•rrar Imt thing* "IwK" ami roltl otir«
tlio*r whrrv*
lltr nrai U tough ami h*rrr«l, ami otnrlrl« Itravjr, till* cakra ao<|,|rii. all I I Ik*
I'ortrr muddy uml Idttrr.
In fail afutl'f to arrange tliU mr«| of
all Otlirra to Itr alt rati Itr. nutrition*,
w Imlraomr ami *lni|il*>, Ifiilnj tin* atom*
a»

ar«*

li«omfortaMr, t>M* lifaln ilrur ami II*

•(•Irlla light.

TWO WAV8

I liitf I wotil, writ** a Mirrr«|Mim|rnt,
You rlty |«"»|»lr
fur •'ountry r«»lk».
nbolutr Afithrr nulrrUt, Inclination,
Ilitr you hi
nor time, wnl not lUtm.
ol.l Mue and white cotton <<ount<-r|kaue,
• Itli Ir1«|r«l Ufinl bottom, au< h
our gramlmollter* nam I* If •», J mi >«n

Japanese

A MERRY WAR I
-on-

Spring Clothing.
\V» mlrr lha Campaign with
unlir<4rn lin« of all Um»
kvlintf Htjrlaa fur Spring an«l

lmprr*«|olt
In brtak

lint M'h«Mtl Imf MiIIkWt* ir*
r»ijue*t; or, |M**«lt>ljr. It mlght
fiMlrr a |irlnl«li mm-elt In hoy* who
fane* IImikicIvh •u|M>rl«»r to MiWiam*
of tliU ltln<l. Il«mr*rr that nur he, lh»
la*-k «>f rr»|»m«f mi far I* not lilrlUiinl
to ant m ar> It* of tin* irtkh> la demand,
hut rather In a failure mi the part nf the
iirln^-gUrr to nuke hi* |»n>|»»Ml dear.
Ilewoe. he I* Wt<lu<-e>l to rlli* MMki
from a manu*«Tt|it h.n>k. wherein Ite ku.
»e are told. liern a«i-w*tom«*l to lot low n

•utli thing* uiHler the ta»m|illmeiitanr

title of "i °til|M Kn«i M v |tl«*« khrwil*.1'
\ few *|«e, |iiH*n« mtv Tie, a* Ihl* «rltrr mt«, "111 «Ihi« I Ik- Mt(| of thing »r
want.**
Itllile ht*tor> ha* l»*ii alwat * foun-l
lie i imillflr MHthv of strange
to
an* wen.
'11mm It haa l«een affirmed bjr
*< ho|*n Hinlrr thi* writer'* tuition that

the |*ne||tr« In the WIMernr** were
"fa| im munmotli;** thit wlien llirlil
•tll«l l-e* I. "tie wa* *«nlng hi* rw*tom-

tImt whit flalUt «IWI *»l»eo llr
l«*« were hfiHifhl before him wa*
lo "< wt their h«lr an-l *en«l Ihetn away
«gili»;" that wtmi IMrr mw In a *l*l«»«i
• great alieet let ilown fr»>m heaven full
of Hem ami un«-|e*n l«ea*t*. the <llrectlihi* lie mrlinl were to "rl«an them;**
that the
jurent* of Mihm, when the*
iimiM mi longer hi |e him. "|»ut him In a
t»umh»g tm«h." with whit rv*«ilt* I* not
•l«lei|; ami tint (he iteM<eo<lant* of
Noah llteil togHhrr two or three hut*
<lre«l |inr« till iIkt he»*in»e »er» humor• mm.
In the <|e|iar1m<'nl of Kngliah hi*lorv It Im* U-eti affirmed that "Man
Ul« llriton* agaln*l the
ltomin*;M tint "the liimn* com|ie||e«l
John to *|ff! the |«le>|ge at llunnvme>|e :**
tint |fcmni«<lit ll>»k i«»nt*lne.| •■mi"
thing "ahiMit Hie nqm" (*u|»|«o**»l to
he a <llin ri>"ol|e.ii«»ii of the Min*f)("
h»t M»r*hil J a *o« an allwwent "to
while the hrlrf
e* «|»irite" I'ortufil;
twit |MthM|c ariimnt of the end of
Wet I*, "the* |Hit him In a
Hhiwo a II
hole im ler the *t «|ra, an I lie ne*er *mlh
,4<»«ir Una** are al*o In•*1
fila.**
fenkMM In tlie miller of new <|eflnltlon*.
Here are «nae *itn|»le« |(e<lo|ent lierr
« r«infii*e>| re»-»»ll» tlon of "n»lent*
i|»
l>ear« to hate l»*n the ml*le.*dlng Influrat*,"
like
•'little
animal*
»
mean*
ence
**teM«n«-in( hark.** "gl»en to *Utlng
« n»«kr I* either "* tnaag ••an," "tlie
•ii%*|rr of a gtmlnf tatile,** ..r a *onn(
"|Nil»tlte|«m'* con*l*t* In
willow.**
"w«tr*hl|ilng a iilunlltr of

rr«.

MafinllttM

while "|«^l*ttle" |« a "rlfrla of pillow*
ir<Mi>i.| a building ;** an I "gwano I* "a
•lelkhma
TMl CMOP^TICHI

IVr ml lltrlf fix*! with Ihrlr <U(<»r», an>l llt»r nl wllh
• rVnJ
If.rrId.-1 J«|>«fvrw «V» flnt
• in
Kur«»|wMii« Pilln( If* m<-h a lnr'nrk
nnniKf with Ihr knlfr id I
«n l
"

fork.
I Iflit

<lrf>
| Imllatlir ••
llir Ji|nnr«r m l
»rr, It t »k*>«
tlirni i» l<>n< l« (rim Ihr |iro|*r an I
ti
II
gr t.«ful u*f of Ihr knlfr anI f.irk
rr,.ulff« fur u« In mtairr llr ruiluiUu
in I Hl<|iiHlf of IIk >li»[iilt<li
II I* a |iHlr ilflil, al lh» fw<lnnln<
nf a Japaii«» ur I tilm»«r fr»it, {•■ «rr I Ikhli gi|»-«!• In larpli, a« thra
Ik m I
li lli|>liii*l Ihr lint ml m«Hl ft •• »*f»il
'M»r ««in I ikr a
V*
|ilia nf lli*
Uimni, ai |Ik» in ulrf nl I Ik frail • I«i«il Ila llfli iikci ur iimfr- Ibmi an I |iln-r«
llwn <>ii iIk |ilalr «»r |uprr brfnf* ni Ii
|tir r|||i»r«r V>|i«lt< k« arr ln»lf•
rf Ihin lh» .liitiiK"*, nftrn ntHal ll|i(i»^l
an<I ilnnralMl, an I arr um-.| ifaln an-l
afiln Man tarlna iMrrr Ihrlr n«n «ilirrll|»|M^I laura • V'|i«tli k« In* f»-»*l. al(i»
llern flirt, it*-1 i-afTT iIkhi h-«m» agiln
In itHnn>Hi r»-«f mriiiti
alirn ll li uarr.

In I Mi)'***' ltlN.lhr Ihi|h||< k*nw«lllat»
All Ihr •lUka
a I
I-n f->r tV- |.Mm
an* lr|il lofrilyl In I iVr|i riHllvl l»H,
«n I iriiln imh « ar*imrk*i| nn lh» Inn.
rrrml with a l IiIikw lumirr ur num
l»r.
TV nnr« » V» irWs-t lhr«r ih»|i•Hi k* fnmt llir l»n arr rntltVI In an
nlrt ilUh >»r |*ir1l<in wit limit ihirf*
In ilic nl.|. li\ uf TWn-Tiln. |nrtl«iilir
lv, »iir |i hilf 'Vafi-nr.1 mlw-n Ik |»ai«r*
a mMirini In tlir rtllllnf nf Ihr hq|i«
•if |m>|m| !• k an«l I Ik »hrUI twlcra of IVl>ro|>rMiira K-tin hla< thr mrrlta nf ihrlr
r«l iltlUliiiH-iil al Ihr |u|i of llirlr lun|i
In Japtl, aVr» rtijulillr nr»tnr««
anl ililnlln**«i niirk rmv |"ft nf Vmii«»
Imlil lltlng, Ihr miik ■ Vi|>*ll« ki amtanl
At a frail i»r al an nnllnan
•ml* oitiv
|r«-lnMiM I»ll( |'l|«rr ri|»rl«i|ir* I * 1.1 lw^
• Ur mr a
I iiintalm a |nlr nf larli*l»<-ti ill* k* tin thl< krr than lra<l fimrlli.
T"
trui m liltr Jilnr
» li It I lr»|
ff.ni
thai ll«r« hair nurr Irrn uan| iln
Inn •! Irk* a rr «liltt|r<| In <MW |ilr«» an-l

Summer

I M-fitl I'rr*riil In r«*Ty IMtlif)1
ll# t»«( X\ ••hltig |*oH i|rf.
l»jr gn«.<rr».

M«lrf (I l« to • « m|>itlilrr
with «n»r frlrtvI* »h«i ih^r »rr wlfrf.
with th«m
In| a«lt rr.lt) th«n •••
hIh-ii tl»f» *Tr r«)mlnf pTMpvilf jr.
h

iii*i

Kill Irt l* irr «••<• mint wltrn thry
mn tv mirml with « Imuriint (math
«f li«lr l»*
mi; thr l«r«t of all rrtinrrrt,
II.II . II.Ir |!ntr«trr.
mt thtt "wlw l« <IUi|»•ring from Ilw t.MrMr« lla.hr,
• Ih> k»*|>. a l*i«r<lln( I»«m|«t, Mt* .Ik* h»»
ictiltr-l ili» urn* |«*rultarltr In hrwl,
«»l (dlirr nlllilM.
l»Uttrf, l»rf,

I In* pi|wr«

|»

In |*wrrha.|nf ra^llclnrt, ilon't

trv r\-

!Ih* rtr.t iikI onlr ron.Urr•IxmiM
ffrimliMMir..,
•»*r*4|»*rllU In. .ti«»l ihr lr«l of fort*
r«sir«, an I IimIh It l« In (wkr ilmnrnl
Ihtnmr
trlmnphuit |»ro««f of |»>|>u
lar appro* «l.

|wrimrnti;
alloti

U atmut to |m l It.

In »*»rr» town vim H|VIM* It lntr«»•Iiht*! tin* wk I. largrr than all ottor

wa.hlng <*»tii|a»nti<l«.

"Mit. iUii'I )imi think It rtlri« tfint
ffltr Ilir.i'tni'1 lr>^l <toll«r« for « .11»"Not at
tu<»n.| to *cir on tin htn lT
all. niv ilmr; |<mi «l«n't rosahlrr Inm
much I •hill .or on jrtmr |lot«."
to

I'llH AM* 1*1(1 Al* altrml lh» M*r of
m>*«t t.l.rrh r*-m< lk*«.
I.i<|iill< ami
tuft •*• i|M|.|f I. I.t a. wrll a. il.lljfrr• Hit.
Klr'a I'mm It aim I* ufr. plra*ant, ra.llr appllr«| Into tltr Do.lrlU, ami
It rU".ni«r» tltr n««al p*»a Mir* ntra.
•i|r« an I Ik.|. ||ir ln(1 im«i| mrtnhrattr.
(It lug n-llrf at *»o«f. rrttt it*.
\ |*-nnv famlnr I. thmtrnr«l at tltr
Mr«l. Mm-r It a«> twrrt*lnr«| (hit a
Ifllt nM(l*l fir iiM-fullv Mnplot r<| at
churrh i-olltN tl<>ii«, tltr |M-rint (iln-r ha*
•tiiMrnl) lw.i»mr a ffrrat fatoritr tln rr.

JUtfJK HISIP80X

(If tin* H«|MCior I
uiriiul r*l» tu*lion

<>url

*»rllr«

iiiv

iwnou*

J r..in
arat«-tn

ilMtirrril, ••»«! I wa« utlrrlr mi*
*|rr|» night*. S«il|»liur Itlltrr*
«ml hit a I*I mi •Irrp U mm mhiimI,
mil ami rrfrr«lii'ijj.

lir. uiir
aMr lit
•

"N<>« llut )<>u arc
will takr out i
1<miu( llltf** *•<»l». mi. I
I iIub'i think ilit't fuluf to

Iii*ur.tii<«- Ajt' iit

martini, I
l-.li >

(i«r«* mil.
tv

Halt) l«r*<
mmd IMt'i r«r«UkJa|, H«.

Ala* Sprta#

tifhirw.ii'l

Th» "iiNOlial n**lrf" of tbr dally
n*-M«|M|»-r la wirr n«|»IM to alt on a
Jury lliriiu(h ii«i« •ml werka of a
t«ll<«ia criminal trial. Now U tin* tlm*
to aubacrltiv.
Hniuxna- u«r«a habit _ja
all Km W«rH Ihara la Irttf mm ran,
l»r. llalaea' UtUn

ll

rmm

W iliN la

a

•

*IMW wfkl *U

TlmaraaV at 4rwtaria tea* Ina iaw< wIm
UMMkaa U. Mm fmi«a la IWU m*.
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COLDS.

4r«||Mt.
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Propriclcrj,

UM*4t

UCAWflU!

I

•T4TK or VIHK.
aa

aa^l lit paS
aa nwailiia i»l «lll
A U
aa IW IWrtHb «la? —I
al la<* a'rka I la IW allrrauua al IW Hmit »(
I I M<-anw la lllram la aal I I'aMll all IW

'|*AKM

Iffll

I W aaarttua

|a«
|»at

H|W

la wailf *lil<k Hifr F lla*lft*i aal
Itaaa* T Tk ian i«4k aal III-am la IW I ••««
allllWI Mt aa IW laralI «a«raalk Jay al
awa IW <aaa aa* al
PaiaaWa, A. l>
IhW>I aa IW aflflaal aril. W lakaa IW l»llua
lai Wa lilal aml^aial raal wllll, aMaaaWl la
a raitala M ar
llliaaa. la aai I I waal j lu alt
pan* I u I la a I la *al I lllram lualalaiai ar* at t
»f
W«a
aa mainal lu
aaaaa
arrra, aa-fa
lalaf
Wat * HaMr»M larawl k* J wary* tarira
H"«<W
la
aitWI I »aali
ilaalalaamMi
kt
al IWa>la, K->-4 U
■a«4a ra •IIMrkl
a...rr ar W*a. al
arrr«
altWra
Ml
Abu
l*a#r
la a I la aal I tllraw. matfjal W aail llaatraaa
<Wal al aarraalr
t»f Hraiaaala liaalvlt
■laWI Uiail It. I«l. al'. arrfUlajtlar »l la-* I
la aai-l III rata nan)fl w aai I fl aalraaa kt
J<«r»k Wama. lav aarraali <WI <lawl Wa4
Hk. \ l> IO, aU. laral* lir arna al laa I
aaairr ar tow, la aai-t lllraai, luatnal lu «ai i
llaaliru hf law lain. la* uilklala Wl
l«l
«al I |*arrrLa
laWI WH«alaf IVk A. 0
am uaiatail W a« liaaaa If.Tkiiaai ky iif.»ft
A. I aW t lalaMraW ul IW Mat# al M llllaaa
* llualf***. k) Wl raraftWI la *aH MaataWj
al Itaaila, Huuk X. Ca|»a Hi
lllraia Hank Hal. A l». law
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IS GUAHANTED TO
ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE
!• Itrrr, m l ll* hi•• likit* rt '1
tlif U«|« tui Irrn ir»rrrll tr%tr»| h» ||h
< <iM wluirr m<l •ln»ul<! Iw luKrti-atnl ami
a**|*|t*| In ||* effort* to r**giln I «»•! %l*or.
lln- kni|«urUW*« will li amiiinilatr in
ilir
•lurtit^ iIh* wlulrr. Th»* »lM>k
• »•«•!»»
lua l»rn •nltrni>>l, ami (iniI
iiUr.t»r IH»« |Hit* III It* fi ll Work. Vpt(
ni t, "vult 1,'Im inn. |»ri|ir|HU, l.l»rt «ul
Kllnrr I'ioiiM* *. .ti-., link* f«urful *«!•
«»u<«im ul 4ii I tint Imih* "f Kir riillliitlou, }Yin tl*> rniuhl. *. tjul k i >M>*uiM|K
tkm, Ac., link*' trrr|l»k |iiro»<l* u|«*ii tli*tti'l
4»mUnt*A tft'»i of «Mir «Iim
\| mv « |MN»r Muiiitn. tlrr»| all
luotlirii.
llr Iliti<*. aii<l alin>*t i||«iMiri|r<l lnin.>
l«»ttlr« of
lu work, will l«k«* • fi-a
HtVA'l*»*M« ir.%NH t a thi* iii'ml It, au I
a* *hr frrU It* r»*uf>4i'»y
*ri»<llnr
a tkrill of Ufa* tliruugl* Itrr i|m| UhIi, will
thank t*«ti| frrtrnll) for Iwr • IHItt-r•ii<t
1ml
••%o buHli, u>i |.«(
\ Iritl
llttlr »»• I If |trr*l*ti*atlf u •*•<!, a mrv I*
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HlW* M link lw IW I miMi rwa I Wa ll>| frwai
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R«at>n>l r<4M
la* I at tl aklw tMUaflU aa I II laftWr
W
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I'rUlatflU al • Urm at IW
t»« IM *al I
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(In lrttrui|« rati |«il>lu\ Tl* loonftrn (rr thm tin- fl«t| tlir ill til low. jn.t a> Ik

"Am't llalr Vl|»r la a m«»*t viitllrnl make a j-.rtkie for mhih1 alngle ilo«»rpre pa ration f»r thr hair. I ajwak of It war, and although |wrh*|»« you won't
from np»rirn(*. It* u*r promotra th«> Im-Iir«r me, It I* »err pretty. Ju«t tatft
growth of om hair, and makra It glo**r one fringed »n«l for the bottom, and
a»l aoft. Thr V Igor la a •ur»> rurr for turn the other mi It will fall o*er at th»
dandruff.**—J. W. Ikiara, Kdltor Ko» top. Try It. ami iw If )mi don't Ilk**
bamboo ami
•lulirr, Mr Arthur. tdilo.
|Ik fflw-t. Tbf
t»ad turUlai hare lieeo much u*n| of
Strungrr—"Whrrr dora that nr« drnt- lat^-lhiMr attldi lun| In long atrlnga
INdk-rman—**Yo« and
l*t h»r» hi* i>m«*r
jriNi mn (11 through a«y»h»rr.
mean thr on* who pull* treth «Ithont Hunt
U|> Ihr lulf txtahrl of hor«e-che«tI'olhtmaii
Htraagrr—*«."
palnf
nut* which thr children gathered In (lit*
"<-«» right • round thr cornrr.
You autumn, and
airing thrm on uu-rimr
will ha*r no troahlr finding hU nflli*. wrd of lb* right length, having tlir
You ru brar hi* patlrnt* rrll lialf a cheat nut a aa near on* alar at |«»aa|li|e.
block away."
You no varnWIt them or not, aa you
rhooae. Fasten them to a laimhoo n»l
IMMri.KM OS T1IK
by mean* off braaa ring*, ami you will
Facr mrwl, <Milphur tdttrr* will rurr haw a Japan** portiere without buying
thr word caar of akin dlaraar; fmn a om>. You can ereu make your |«ole out
ronmuD plmplr on thr facr to that moat off • bamboo ft«hlng-rod Iff you lute one
a«ful dlaaaa*. x-rofula, It U thr baat to iparr.
mrdk lnr to u*r la all caar* of aurh atubVrhrt aklrta and tUevea are featurea
Do not
born and d«vp *ratrd dUraaa.
and
dalar; a$* Sulphur BUtora aad drlra off many m dreaaea. Tb« bodlot
Maai.
<i>>ini» >w 9t wnl
tha baaac from

ywr

|U*4m Pally Xwl
Inula htn contributor to the PHulr Hrhmiliutlrr n(R>ml • pdic fur lb*
br»J n>lhil<Hi uf M-hoo| t*»jr MiimW*
uinler the en|*henil*tl<- nam* of "Humor*
<»f H«hool I .lie." |Vrha|* the n(*»r wa*
• trifle lm|>ni<tmt.
It might nHiwjr in

our

til lutkrllilrtfoi pira'li** for
•trancr*" l« iIk* ltile of an artUIr In
thr « hlraffo Trlbunr. On* plan «iniM "iiiM."
t» for all thr |>rr«riii Inhabitant* to mo»e
I'liigrroua l>rrikft*l«

•Hit.

I'I Hit a that

IH>« rn|*lfi
hate hrrti thai* treatrtl
He
a<l<lllk>ml m inurlnf In I Ik- a|nlo|.
«>ll atanit litem iIhmiI | alnt|ilt l» atlrr^l
Ini ••f|>>r 4t«*<| tlmimi/li
• if I I lie manure
It tilth It.
If. lei at e% er, tli'll. tilll( Ilia
uol l«-ii atiuiilol to In the fall, «'Iih
tfllilnijnl in inure altaiuM tie I|.ir» I
ihaaut the iiltnta In the a|*rlnf, awl In■
iir|*>ralr*l n Ith IIk aaill, at lu I lie furAfter tlie Hr*t P»|» «»f linnet*
titer raae.
faiWa, an-1 when I lie aummer |>rtinlnf l<
tieln£ allet»<|e«| l«», tie- grtMMvl *l*«*ll I
le aiuklml a(i|n tilth nuiiur*', III m
rutin until fill, thru ln«<l In li> mrl.li
the Mill, aa I'fet l"«|«lt ret 1HU Ul'II let I
I1«e a<lt antafe of pruning the |ilanl*
•n«l mrirliing tlie m>|| In tlie culture nf
n»ae« la gfr it.
iv«e a>|ie rallailit |ii||*tlIth
tute the uialna|.rln{ of morn,
•la kit, lll-*lll|art|, i|e*7H |nf | • I a tit a atrit|||| III <Ma lu (rn«t Il|||-Itrri«l»e»| Mill,
IIm- rraull !• in<l riniN«rifln|, tn >tt "f
lea*l, aiwt If tlie i-ulllt alor [tl il«ae* n<>t
l»t<iinei||ifuiln| altli nliat I Ik* Irian 1
|e«li leitr nf tlie plauta, hl« a»lilratU»ii«
im»I
in llwtullure <if nw« are •■ertalnl*
tu le entW"«l.
\ m4ri| r<>*arl>n mi*e
•a|i| llie I hlef r ll ntefll a uf rn*e rultUfe
• tuilal I* ilrtt Hlntl In tliree nitflU
that*, ftftif ||«, I I Tit *t» ;** liMt ne
lellrir ||ir i|m|>|r <llm tk4U hrrr fltrn
ttItli regtr I In |minlnf ami hi muring
nlll l» fixilel Inure rfleitlir an<l aitl*>
u It 11 atlou uf I lie
faaiwo than alni|ilt
Wr niu*t |tat attention tu thr
•••II.
(fun lli ••! (ilanla. an<l tu the enrla liltif
• >f I lie
m>|I, aa well a* la* atlrrlng It alii
r* ti l* r inf It
loua |ai air an«l niolat ure,
• lei all tlie«e thing* arr
|iTiit|i|n| f«»r in
I1h"«
tlie treatment ilmte iu(|rttn|.
• le« I
t II nlll ft ft. I that tliei hate m>t
l*-en ntliKtl.
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been using ANCIER'S PETRO-

LEUM EMULSION with M>f»
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the fcest of success in inopieotin-
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